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A Fire itrnnd In VcrK.
Among other evidences that have lately betrayed themselves,

yoa may have heard cf th sonjr called The Lion of the.

Latin Quarter, which was scattered in tens of thousands over
the streets of Paris during the niirht. If you have, not yet
printed it, you will not, perhaps, ol.j-- ct to make room for the
following translation :

2fo. no ! our young men are not d-- ad

Thry rie with nolle wrath about them;
Let Caeiar look bis Kates be sped

Tvraa a youn lion roared without them !

lie sleeps you think J To smile you try
Vat. oon ueU stretch hU limbs r slaughter :

lie's fey !

lie only sleeps with half an eye,
.The Lion of the Latin Quarter.

The student marches on before,
The workman follows c!Me, and wary;

They wear the gay cockades they wore
Id July aud in February.

The race who did not flinch for kings.
At Areola ami farcy's slaughter,

lie springs !

Along the track the lion springs
The Uoo of the Latin Quarter.

Ob ! Fnwt, oar Franct ! in thy thick eight
We gripe our way to find the traitor :

Bo long the gloom, so faint the light.
Forgive us that we slumbered later;

Bet look ! there shines the blessed day !

And faithful to the task of slaughter.
Away

lie scer.ls again his hatel prey.
The Lion of the Latin Quarter.

Ah, fuddled crew ! churning the dttfd?
The Ires, of the Imperial liquor.

Your revel's on its latest legs,
The bright sun makes your tapers flicker.

See how your eagle screams with frfght !

He smells the blood of coming slaughter-H- e's
right !

Eale anil eyrie's but a bite
To the Lion of the Latin Quarter.

Cf me, if you tlooM us nay, or come
If yoa defy us we are here.

See ns, the scholars, In our home;
Babble your cynic doctrines there ,

014 Niiard, good a moral in, "

And Edmund About, sworn exhort r.
Come in !

Let's see if ye a sneer can win
At the Lion of the Laths Quarter.

Sick cf Its lyicg, loud and long.
The people warns the Moniteur f

The People by the stodeoU' tongue,
Warns a w third warning ! ah '. be sore

It knows yoa now a knavish thing;
Ott Avesulne it calls to slaughter.

false King !

It hounds upon thee with fell spring.
The Lion of the Latin Quarter.

And thou poor nation ! thoo hast munched
Only five monarchs in your hunger,

Twas but a morsel yoa have crunched
This hundred years; but wait do longer !

Set to him who pays the carte
This, your last feast-da- y; kill and slaoyhtr !

Be smart !

He smacks his lips for Bonaparte,
The Li-j- cf the Latin Quarter. Selected.

VA ItlET V.

Tae Bcdoet or Fra. What's jography, Bjl!?"
It tellin of forria I tnJs thftt we know nothin

about, bj cuie chips that nerer seen "em." A
ttnart boj asked one of bid pUjmales bow a bard-war- e

dealer differed fiom a boot-make- r. Yhj."
aai 1 the other, because the one sold the nails, and
the other n.iiled the Boles.' AtnoDg all my
toy," eaid aa old innu, ( never bad but one who
tixk after roe, sod that was my boo Jake, who took
after me with a club." The young lady who
burst into tears has been put together again, and ii
now wearing hoops to prevent the recurrence of the
accident. Always do as the eun does look at

' the bright hide of everything. For, while it is just
as cheap, it is three times as good for digestion.
At the reception of the Priuce of Wales at Detroit,
among the transparencies was one by the St.
Andrew's Society, thuj prettily worded ; Welcome,
laddie, for your mitber's sake." A Vermont
borse jockey, boastiog one day vf bis bor-- e, gravely
asserted that when he was but three years old, the
1'ghtntog killed the eld mare, and chased the cott all
round the pasture without getting in striking di- -

- tance of him.
Philosophical Facts. Sound travels at the rate

of 1155 feet per seconJ in the air; 4'J60 in water,
11,OX) in cast iron, 17,000 in steel, 18.000 in g ass,
and from 4 '3 'I to 27.000 in wood

Mercury freezes at 28 degrees Fahrenheit, aud
becomes a solid mass, malleable under the hammer.

The greatest height at which visible clouds may
lift does not exceed ten mile.

Air is about bl'J times lighter than water.
The pressure of the atmosphere upon every squire

&ct of the earth amounts to 21 CO Iba. An ordinary
iied man, supposing bis surface to be 14 square feet,

sustains the enormous pressure of 40247 lbs.
Heat rariSes air to such an extent that it may be

. made to occupy 25O0 times the ipace it did before.
The violence of the expansion of water when freez-

ing, B.sufficient to cleave a globe of copper of such
th:cknes as to require a force of SS.OOO lbs. to pro-
duce the same effect.

Puring the conversion it ice into water, 140 de-
grees of he tt are absorbed.

Water when converted into steam increases in bulk
1800 times.

One hundred pounds of water of the Dead sei
contAia 45 lbs. of biIl

The mean annual depth cf rain that falls at the
Equator is 96 inches.

Assuming the temperature of the interior of the
earth increases uniformly as we descend at the rate
of one degree in 46 feet, at the depth of 60 miles it will
amount to 480.000 degrees of Fahrenheit a degree of
beat sufficient to fuse all known substances.

The explosive force of closely confined gunpowder
is six and a half tons to the square inch.

The erentest artificial cold evr produced is 91 de-
grees Fahrenheit.

Electricity moves with greater Telocity than light,
which traverses 200,000 mile of epace in a second
ef time.

Thunder can be heard at the distance cf 80 miles.
Lightning can be eeen by reflection at the distance

ef 200 miles.

HAWAIIAN HYMNS !

Revised and Enlarged 400 Pages !

M7. THIS BOOK. WHICH HAS Brett ft- -

".l b several months in press, is now published and
or sale, it has ben earefnilr revised, mlanom oE HUNDRED NEW HYMNS added, which makes itthe most complete eoll-ctl- on of Hawaiian Hymns ever published.

Tfcsre are two styles of Binding to be haj ; to
lo.,h..CTrr"' Cent rneh.Red Msrecce Cover, ftl.OO each.

For aale by
H. M. WHITNEY.
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J. II. COLE,
A.TJCTIOWTJ3I3II,

(3CCCF.3S0R TO A. P. ETEEE7T.)
At his late rooms. Queen Street. 422-l- y

II. W. SEVERANCE,
ATJCTIOrJEEn..

AND COMM1SSJOX MERCHANT,
Fire-pro- of Store, Robinson's Duilding,

QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the new stand. 424--1 v

II. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Oahu. II. I. 4i5-l-y

e. d. hTll,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Ooods, Faints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets

W. N . LADD,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Ccti.brt, Mechanics

Too lb kii.1 AiKiccLTrHAL iMPLKjiK.Md, For street, Hono-
lulu. 4'5-l- v

ALEX. J. CAKTU'KKJIIT,
iommission Merchant and General Shipping Agel.t, Honolulu

Oahu. II. I 425-l- y

J. WORTH,
leaier in uenera IMerchandie, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

wnn ret:ruii!'g.i me siiortest uotice, on reasonable terms.
Bills of exchange wanted. 425-l- y

B. F.'EHLERS,
Denier Hi Dry CioodH, (SUIch, Xro.

4i5-l-r Fort Street. Honolulu, O.thu. II. I.

FLOll E N S ST A I E N II O RST,
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or aoout inn Kingdom, will hive to be certified befon him.

425-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(CCCESSOR TO F. a. PRATT & CO.)

Importer and holrsale Di-al- in Wines and Spirit", nd
Jiau liquors, ciiarlton harr. Honolulu. II. I. 417-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer in General Merchandise, flre-pro- of store corner of

and Queen streets, opfKmitc Makee's Block.
Also. Retail esta'ilishment n Nuuanu btreet, above Kiug.
XT Island PrKluce bought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to 333-l- y

CHEW LAND RROTIIERS,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS.

HUUAXU STREET, next door below A. S. Clechorm.
Purchaser anil dealers in Fungus, Bcche-le-me- r, Shark flu

an 1 oth- -r IiUnd proluoe. 411-l- y

CBCMO H.KX. ACHC. TOCNO BBCOXO

CHUNG HOON & CO.,
Commission Merchants and general airents Agents for the

I'ankaa an.l Atuauulu Sugar Plnntations Imiorters of teas
and other Chinese and foreign goods ami wholesale dealers
In Hawaiian produce at the new Stone Store, Nuuanu Street,
kiuw mug. 41-i- y

O II N II I T M O TV
Dealrr is

WINES, SPIRITS,
ALE asd PORTER,

IIonlula. 431-I- y

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUIt --MILL Co.
Proprietor. S. SAVIDOE. 425-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO..
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable drilling.

flats. t.aps. Hoots ani snoes, anil every variety or Uentle-m- m

Superior Furnishing Goods, fctore, formerly occu
pied hy W. A. Aldrich, Ksq., in Makee's Block. Queen
iMrt-et- . Honolulu. Uatiu. 334--1 y

I. N. FLIT.N'KK.
Continues his old huine3 in the hreproof building Kaahuma-p- u

street.
Chronometers rate.! y observations or the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and alju4ted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 425-l- y

CHArf. a. BISHOP. WM. A ALDRTCHmsiiop & co.,
Rankers. OfBce in the east corner of "Makee's Block," ou

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

Mesrs. Omxxkll, Mistcrs & Co., New York.
Henry A. Pierck. Esq., - Boston.

Messrs. Moegas, Stose & Co., - San 7rancisco.
Will receive depos ts, discount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to collect in?, etc. 425--ly

I C. WATERMAN Ai CO.,
COMMlSSlOy MERC IfA X TS.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
tlie lumiiiinir or runrts, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Mrs. Isaac Uowmvd.Jh., & Co., New Bedford

W. U. E. Pope, Esq., do.
Mohuas, Sroxs Ac Co. San Francisco.
MrRt-F- ,t Merrill, do 425--ly

eTpTadasvis,
SHIP CIMNER AXD DEALER IX GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

I, A 1 1 A I N A , 31 A U I .
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other tecruits. constantly on

hand and for sale at low rates. 411-6- m

BOLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission

MERCHANTS :
QL'EE.X STREET.

Partim!ar attention paid to the purchase and sale of Hawaiian
Prduce.

1 efer by permission to
F. Snw Mesr. Aldrich. Walker ft Co.,

Mesr. C. A. William A" Co Msr. C. Hreer Co.,
MfMrs. Casrle Co..ke Messrs. II. Ilaikfeld A Co.,
Me.rs. I. t Wattrman Mensrs. Wilcox, Richards & Co.

40-M- y

tsios.
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General .Merchandise. Island Produce,

Scc.,and Commifsion .Merchant.
Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment it evry
description of po"us rvquired by ships and others. The
highest price civen fir Island Protluce.

Mony advanced for Bills of Exchange at re-- e table rat'sHilo. Frbnjiiry o. Isdl 405-- 1 v

WILCOX, EIOHAEDSTCor
Ship Chand!rs nnd Commission Merchants, dealers in General

Merchntlis. Ke-- p constantly on hand a full assortment
of mercha.idi, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessels.

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,
43
2 BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Itark "Coiiifi." Cnpl. Jss. M. Kreep,"Vanlire." Cnpt. John 1'nly,

Vounie Hretor, A.. Fuller.
One of the vessels will be dispatched regularly every

three weeks, or cftener.
Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
AH of the above vessels have superior accommodations for

Pa.senjter?. fir whom every comfort will be afforded.
Through Bills Ladinp, will be given at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise to New. York or Bi s:on, the freight being reihip.d at San
Francisco, ou board first class clipers without extra expense

shippers.
Shippers can ais-- j i.rocure at Boston or New York, through

Bills Lading. f.r freicht shipied via San Francisco, of Messrs.
iilidden & Williams, Boston and Messrs. W. T. Coleman & Co., J"New York. Messrs. McRoer Merrill, Agents for Regular
IXspateb tins, at San Franc!co. 408-l- y

NOLULU. HAWAIIAN

DR. J. .1IOTT SMITH,
DEWTIST.Offlce corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. 405-l- y

E. HOFFMANN, 31. U.,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa- -

humanu streets. 425-l- y

II. STANGENWAIiD, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late New York City Dispensary Physician, member of the
Jicdico-chirurgic-ai College, and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

OflScy at the corner of Fort and Merchant Streets. Residence in
Nuuanu Valley, opposite that of E. O. Hall, Esq. 3&G-- ly

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
CORNER FORT and MERCHANT St., HONOLULU, OAHU.

4 23 --3m

B. VO.V HOLT. TH. C. HiXCK
VomHOLT&IIEUCK,

General Comroieaion Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 425 ly

II. 1IACKFELI) & CO.
Ueneral Cornnii-nio- n Agentf, Honolulu.

Oahu.S. I. 425-l- y

JANION, CJREEN & CO.,
Commission Merchants File-Pro- of Buildings, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, li59. 425-l- y

CJEORfJ E CLARK,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER. Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 425-l- y

C. H. LEWtR.i. J. o. DICKSON.

L.EWERS & DICKSON,
Dealers In Lumber and Building Materials.Fojt St. Honolulu.

425-l- y

W. A. ALDRICB, J. 8. WALKER, 8. C. ALLEK.

ALDRICH. WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in General

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Agents for the Lihue, Metcair, and Princeville Plantations.
399-- 1 y

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importers mid Commission

IVIcrcliniits,
AGENTS FOR THE

IlAMBrRGH-BREMK- FlRR IXsl'RA.SCK COVPAKT,
Kaiwiki Si-o-a r Plantation--,

Tobet Scoar Plantation.
OCSTAV C. MELCHER3, J. D. Wicge, A. ScBAErea,

Bremen. Honolulu. .Honolulu.
337-l- y

SAM'L. U. CASTLE. J. B. ATHRRTOV. AMOS. 6. COOEC

CASTLE fc COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in Kiug street, opposite thi
Seamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FOR
Dr. Jaynes Medicines,
Wheeler 4r Wilaou'ii Srwinjr MacMiiea,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets $2,350,000,
Reynolds, Devoe k Pmtt Importers and Manufacturers of

Paints, Oil and Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Home &: Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

388-l- y

S. A. F. CARTER
Honolulu. Honolulu.c. BREWER & CO.,

Commission & Shipping Merchants,
Honolulu, On liu, II. I.

REFER T"0

Job. M. Hook, Kq New York.
J AMW& HCN'NKW ELL, Esq.,)
Charlks Bbkwkr. Enq., S ...... . . Boston.n. A. Pfirck, Esi.. 3
Me?rs. MrRrKR Mrp.rill, )
Chas. Wolcott Brooks, Eq., i ?an "n8C0.
Mkssbs. Wm. Pchvau ii Co., Honpkong.
Mwsss. Pickle, Hthbell & Co.,. ...Manila.

SS8-l- y

A Ij Ij 12 IV aV CO TV XV A Y ,
KAWA1HAK. HAWAII,

Will coniinae the Genera Merchandise and Shipping bufinnsat the above port, wh're they are prepared to furnish thejustly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re-
cruits as are required by what ships at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 4a-ij- r

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.
Insurance Cart)?.

MERCHAIJTS'
INSURANCE COMPANY

Of fi;i ji IraiHwc o.
rjOIE FNDERSICNHO HAVING HE ENI. appointed ap-nt- s for the above Company, beg leave to
inform the public that th'-- are row prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON
Cnr-goc- , Freight nntl Trromirr.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.
Honolulu, Aug. 22, 1364. 431-l- y

CALTFOrtTIA
INSURAWCECOMPAIMY.
F1IIE UNDERSIGNED AGENTS OF THEJI aove Company, have been authorized to insure risks on
CARfiO, FREIGHT and TREASURE.
by COASTKKB from Honrlulu to all ports of the Hawaiian
Group, and vice versa.

Og-l- y H. HACKFELD ir CO.

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENI siptHiinted A'iits for the above comnanv. bee leave t

nfonn the the public, that they are now prepared to iue
M A R I N E INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

H. HACKFELD A-- CO.
Honolulu. A ril 2, 13?2. 4ll-1- r

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MAIvIK INSURAXCES.

OFFICII: : Southwest corner of Washing,
ton and Hattery streets.

rHIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPAREDM. to isue Marine Insurance policies." each bein r. spon-sib- le

for the sum written on the Policies against his own nameonly, and fr himself and not for others or any of them.Jog Parrott, James DosAHre.
George C. Johnso. William k. Bakboic,
N. Lcxixn, 'James Tts,
James Phclav. James B. Haggiv,
LarAYsTTi: MiTJfir.D, J. Mora MoeS.

ALDRICH. WALKER CO. Agetts.
414-l- y Honolulu. U.

HAMBURGH. BREMEN
FIRE INSURAN'CE COMPANY.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, Acemtof the above Coma. wanj, itre prepared to injure risks against fire id andaoout Honolulu

For particulars apply at the office
MELCHERS k CO.

Hono.ulu Oct. 11. 157. 425-l- y

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
3I.1RIXE INSURANCE CO JPINY,

3L.lniltccl,
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Office, Manchester Ruildincs, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

cfs Oo.N. B This Company takes risks ou roods only and not on orvels. ivt ft,,

ISLANDS, SEPTEMBER
SHfcbanifal.

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 42fl-l-y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

Broadcloth, Cassimcres and Buckskin, Nuuanu St., below
King St. 407-l- y

W. WILSON. R. D. MORGAN.

DUFFIN'S MARKET.
A'iVO STREET, HONOLULU. 422-l- y

PACIFIC
BRASS FOUNDRY.

THE rXOERSIGXEI) WOULD R.E- -
sjeetfully inform the public that he i.H prepared to caet
and finish all kinds of brass composition work with
dixpatch and at reaaoua)le rates.

17 All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notice.

XT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following
sizes : I, I, 1, li, 2 and 2. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
428-l- y King street.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAS CONSTANTLY ON II A NO A NO

for sale a complete assortment of FURNITURE,
aud is prepared to fill all orders in his line with promptness and
manufactured of Koa and Kou woo lp, consisting in part of Side
Boards, Centre Tables, Arm Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, Ladies
Work Tables and boxes, at reasonable price s.

WM. FISCHER,
411-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

J. II. WICKE,
CA15IXKT rVIiTIJ,

A LA U LA STREKT, Bt'LOW THti THEATRE.

Farn!tru! made and repaired at reasonable prices. 409-l- y

"
C. E. WILLIAMS.

Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des-
cription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort street, opposite
Messrs. Lewers & IMckson's office ; Workshop at the old
Stand, Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 422-l- y

f. ii. & c;.si;CwB:i,ki;,
Tinsmiths and Plumbers,

Xuuanu Street, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 399-l- y

J COOPERINr
J. J. BUBDICK,

IN REMOVING HIS BUSINESS
to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retprn-in- g

his sincere thanks to his friends aud the
public in general, for the support and patron-air- e

which they have been pleased to erant
him for the past ten years, and hoes that hy Ht tent ion to busi-
ness aud promptness in he execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 37-l- y

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder and Dealer in

NEW AND SECOND-HM- D

Koa Iionrl mid Scnntliiig of DifTerenl Sizes,
nlwn j on Hand nntl For Sale.

Carpenter Shop on King St., next to Castle & Cooke's. Fur-
niture Store ou Fort St. JACK SCREIf'S, BLOCKS and
TACKLE to be let ON II IRK.

423-6-m

J. L. LEWIS. G. W. KORTOS.

LEW6S & NORTON,

Oil. CASKS AND SIIOOKS, Constantly on hand
am? for sale.

lOOO PIXE MOLASSES BARRELS, on hand
" and f'r Sitlc.

Cooperage on King St., Corner of j

Bethel St., Honolulu.
408-6- m i

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

Wm. XI. IXTJIXY !

LEIJEO !
"WAVING RECEIVED A LARGE AND TCLL

S JL stock of material, is prepared to supply his customers
and the publ.vith the bent Yellow, liroirn itndWhile SOAF. ALSO

SOFT VJ"r OIJL, 80AP,
In larce or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 337-l- y

BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKERY.
Corner Queen nnd Richnrd Sla.

Ov, HAND AND FOR SALE. Frmh Bnhr
Pilot and Navy Bread : Soda. Suzar. Butter and Water

Crac.ers, ill any quantity and at the lowtt rates.
Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked op on

the lowest terms. Ship l:read rehaked. 402-l- y

BENNETT & SWKENNY
I Boot and Shoe Makers, afti

Have removed to the North fide of Nuuanu St. JUL
above Love's Bakery.

All Orders entrusted to os will be attended to with neatness
and dispatch. o91-l- y

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

HONOLULU,
a II AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n !

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Lowest Market Prices. isa-i- y

PHOTOGRAPHS.
TIIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

Ambrotypes and Photop-aph- . Also Carte da
Vi'ite In a style second to none in Honolulu.

Specimens can be seen at the Gallery, next door to the Post
Office, over the P. C. Advertiser Office.

23-3- m H. L. CHASE.

Tiffard's Patent Self-acti-ng WATER
INJECTORS, for Feeding Steam Boilers.

At Honolulu Iron Works.
V T Tms INJECTOR IS AN AP- -

PAR ATI'S which may replace most
advantageously all the means hitherto usM for supplyicg
Water to Steam Boilers, whether stationary, agriccltcral,

marin'i: May be seen in operation any time at the above
works. 42.V2m

17, 1S64.

Stofrtistmcnts.

J. jP. IIUOIIjES,
IMPORTER 4i MANUFAC

TURER of ail kind of Saddlery, Car-
riage Trimming, Mattress making

and repairing done with neatness and dispatch
XT All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 432-l- y

S. H. DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BUILD-in- gIS Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 430-6-

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery.

UXDERSIGXOD WOU LI RES.TM1K inform his friends ami the public generally that
The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery

Being now in full operation, he ij prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Dread, Water Crackers,
And other descriptions of

Fancy 33iscnits,
All of superior quality andat

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will hare it

made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP' BREAD REBAICED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to.

ROBERT LOVE Nuuanu Street.
XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Messrs.

Wilcox Richards t Co. 429-Oi- d

ODD FELLOWS HALL!

NEW GROCERIES !
JUST RECEIVED !

BY THE

COMET, ELDRIDGE
--

A-ncL Argo !
A Great Variety of

!
CONSISTING IN PART AS FOLLOWS

BILLINGS HAMS,
bacon,

SUGAR CURED f

English bacon, in tins ;
Fresh citron,

Corn 8 tare h,
Spiced oysters.

Steamed ojetere.
American jams and jellies, 1 and 2 lbs.;

English jams and jellies, 1 and 2 lbs.;
Cases roa&t beef, mutton and veal.

Fresh macaroni,
Fresh vermicelli,

New California cheese,
New Englieh cheese,

Fre&h dates,
Smoked tongues,

Kitta tongues and sounds,
Smoked beef,

Kitts No 1 mackerel,
Pickled salmon,

Half kitts mackerel,
Pickled sword fish,

Fre?h salmon, 2 lb tins,
English pickles,

English pie fruits,
English pastes,

English capers and mustard,
English curry,

Rape, Millett and Canary seed,
.New sardines,
Fresh Btrained honey.

Preserved milk, bottles and tinB,
Assorted crackers.

.Lick's Golden Gate flour,
Sago, Tapioca,

Pearl barley.
Crushed brown sugar

Polar and kerosene oil,
Wax, eperm and adamantine candles.

Layer raising,
Zante currants,

Extra prunes,
New dried apples,

Orange & lemon peel,
Assorted preserves, in jars and tins,

Preserved ginger, in jars and tins,
Assorted extracts,

44 Ketchups,
41 Sauces,
4 4 Spices,
" Seasonings,

Pure Cider vinegar,
Lemon, cherry and strawberry syrupe,

Castile soap. Market baskets.
Bushel baskets. Bushel basket.

Bushel and bushel measures,
Uingham buckets,

Water pails,
So 1 broomi,

5, 3, 2, 1, , Gallon demijohns.
Earthen butter jars,

Earthen cake jars.
Earthen bean pott.

Also on Hand :
California oats, Aetc corn.

Fresh corn and wheat meal,
Japanese 44 FAN" tea,

" COMET' finest Oolong

&c, 5cc, fcc, Scc.
Plantation and Ships Stores put up of

Best Quality and at reasonable price.
Goods Delivered y Express Wagon

3n A. O. CART WRIGHT.

SIX. DOLLARS PER ANNUM.X'o L. IX. . 12. WUOLK N.4S
9

tp Stotrustnimts.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF TUB
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

OAnr A A TE LORETA KfX.V 77 iVf, Complaisant,t. JOHy H. f'ALEXTISE, Defeudant. Action broajht
before the Honorable R. a. Davis, Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court, at Chambers, upon petition this day filed Into
Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands.

SUMMONS to JOHy H. VALESTISE, defendant,
(rreetintt : You are hereby summoned by order of the Hon.
K. O. DavU, Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, to be and
appear before the said J udite at his Chambeia lo the City of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, within twenty days after the expira-
tion of five months from the date of this summon, to show
cause why Kate Lnreta Valentine, complainant, should DC
recover a judgment and decree of this Honorable Court aivore-In- jr

her, the said complainant, from the bonds of matrimony
now existing between the said Complainant aud John II. Val-
entine, defendant, on the grounds of desertion, all which is fully
set forth in the petition filed In this cause. And you are hereby
notified that if you fail to apiear and file aa answer to the
said petition, as above required, the said Complainant will
apply to this Court for the relief therein demanded.

Witnkss the Honorable Robert O. Davis, Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court, ht Honolulu, this 20th

LS day of August. A. l. lHtW.
J NO. E. BARNARP,

Clerk Supreme Court.
ORDER The above summons Is hereby ordered to b pub-

lished in the Pacific Commercial Advertitrr of Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands, at least once a week for five consecutive
months.

R. O. DAVIS. Justice Supreme Court.
K. II. M AMKl, Attorney for Petitioner.

Honolulu, 26th August, 1864. 431-tt- n

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

OAIir, S3 SETH PORTER t'ORD, Complainant, .
MARIA V. FORD, defrndant. Action brought before, the
Honorable Robert U. Davis, Associate Justice of ttw Supreme
Court at Chambers, upon petition this day Aled in the Supreme
Court of the Hawaiian Inlands.

SUMMONS to MARIA A'. FORD, defendant, rreettart
You are hereby summoned by order of the Honorable Robert
O. Davis, Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, to be and
appear before the said Judge at his chambers In the city of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu. within 20 days after the expiration
of 6 months from the date of this summons, to show cause why
8ft h Porter Ford, complainant, should not recover a Judgment
and decree of this Honorable Court, divorcing him, the said
complainant, from the bonds of matrimony now existlog between
the said complainant and Mai la N. Ford, defendant, on the
ground of desertion ; all which is fully set forth in the petition
filed in this cause. And you are hereby notified that If you
fail to appear and file an answer to the said petition, as above
required, the said complainant will apply to this Court for the
relief therein demanded- -

Witnkss, The Honorable Robert O. Davis, Associate Justice
or the supreme court, at Honolulu, this ioLa aay or

LS April, A. D. 1861.
JN0. E. BARNARD,

Clerk Supreme Coart.
ORDER The above summons Is hereby ordered to be pub

lished in the Pacific Commercial Adwrtittr at Hooolale,
Hawaiian Islands, at least once a week for 6 consecutive months.

R. U. DAVIS. J usi'.ce Supreme Court.
R. II. STANLEY, Attorney for Petitioner.

Honolulu, April 25th, 1864. 14-6- m

LIST OF FOREIGN JURORS.
OP FOREIGN JURORS FOR THELIST Term of the Supreme Court, to be holden at the

Court House, in the City of Honolulu, on Monday the 3d day of
October, A. D. 184.
Frank Molteno, C. E. Williams.
David N. Flitner, Robert Brown,
A. S. Cleghorn. C. Glade,
Alex. McKibbin, J. A. Hopper,
Bam'l II. Dowsett, U. M. Stillman.
Robert Ixve, R. B. Armstrong,
J. P. Hughes, Thomas Hughes,
J. D. Dickson, II. A. P. Carter,
J. McColgan, Thomas II. Park,
I. Bartlett, P.C.Jones,
II. Prendergast. Mr. Crockett,
Godfrey Rhodes, Edwin O. Hall.

J NO. E. BARNARD, Clerk Sup. Court.
Honolulu. Sept. 2d, 1864. 43a-- 4t

Administrator's Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTMIE appointed Administrator and Administratrix of tha

Estate of F. A. SHERWOOD, late of North Kooa, Hawaii,
deceased, hereby notify alt persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and all persons having demands
against the estate to present them with sufficient proof of tha
demands for settlement.

I. IIERRICK and
KEALOH A SHERWOOD.

Administrator and Administratrix of the estate of I. A.
Sherwood, deceased.

Kona. Hawaii, 27th August, 1884. 33-- t

IVotice.
THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
bought the balance of the brand of CATTLE,
belonttinft to P. F. MANINI and W. JARRETT,
and brauded with the following brand ft exoraU

ing those having their ears split, or branded with the figure I,
since the first of June last.

This is to notify all persons, that they are our Drosertv. and
all persons who have any of the above brand on their lands or
find any of thnm, are requested to notify the undersigned, at
their earliest convenience, and all persons, are forbid to tell,
or take any of the above described cattle.

JAMES R. HOLT,
JOHN D. HOLT,
OWEV J. UOLT.

I hereby certify that the above named persons did purchase the
above balance of the Brand of P. F. Manini and W. J arret t, at
auction on the 24th day or August, 1861.

432-3- t W. C. PARKE, Marshal.

WANTED
A N ACTIVE TRUSTY MAN TO DELIVER

MILK in this city. I'.nquire of
427-2- m IRA BICriARDSOK.

PAINTS AND OIL!
ENGLISH WHITE LEAD,

sine, Ac, Ac, Ac.
Best English boiled paint oil.

For sale by
423-3- BOLLES k Co.

Sperm and Polar Oil !
TTIOR SALE BY
JL 4.28 3m BOLLES It Co.

MEHA III OOTfiL

Honolulu. Oahu, H. I.
Tliis Hotel !

Is the Largest and Best Arranged
On the Group !

BOARDERS WILL BE FURNISHEDM with the BEST the market affords.
Lodgers will find LAKGK AIRY ROOMS well far.

nished, and all may rest assured that the Proprietor wilt as
every exertion to please.

SAMUEL A. L0LLER,
430-3t- n Proprietor.

LANDS FOR SALE.
j4. ANY OR ALL. PERSONS WHO

W'V wi,n i0 purchase any of tha hereinafter mtn- - a 1
aviJii tioned Tands or any part thereof, had x

better come immediately to the undersigned. Tha followiof ant
the list of lands for sale :

Alaenol, Ahnpoaa, Eipatola, UaeX
Wailama, 4 w

Mamuka, 111 Bonokawal,
Kapunskea, Ahnpoaa, Lahaina,
Paiko. t A pans,
Pansews, S "
Akisiole, 3
Kahua, 7 "
Kobolilea, 1
II snakes, Aina Eala,
Kamanoni, Ahnpoaa, Kona. Molokai.
Kspua'.ei, M

Kamuell, ((

Wawaia.
Makan&laa,

ALSO

riakaloa, Hilo, Hawaii.
Papaikou

The two last named lands a: suitable for planting soirar can.
Together with several house lots in the city of Lahaina, and
CATTLE and HORSES at Molokai. The Improvements
the lands at Lahaina, are to he sold separately.

Warranty deed to be given as soon as the money is paid.
Per order of Lkti HaaicLsa.

4 29-- 1 m J. W. H. KATTTf AHI.
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List or "Wlia.leliip
Cruising in the North Pacific Season of 1S64.

I

rizH owxcn. i carT:

Aaron ..... ........ West port Church
Ablcail Ner Bedford Nye

y4eli.-- e Barhr
ArooUa. ...... .... Hawra
I rt-- Unsnold...... bois
Brunswick .. Porter
Cape Horn Kon.. Dartaiccth Sherman
'aiher?e t Locdca Phillips

CorioiTtca .........
I'aJtUJa. Ne Bedford Thorn it
CaLroIa... .......
Cantue Packet. A il'Tl
C. W. Morgan. . FacJrs
Cicero ..... Stiver
Coorrti SJ...... Jtraabsri
Corla'Lian.. ...... Lewi
Cornel: us Uowlaod llomari
Coral Cratvli.:i
JSoroo d4n.toa--n Crosby
Edward Cany GarJcrr
i.iUA iJuui. ........
Zhzabcth 5;rt. ......
Emma C. Jon.-.....- . '"I liuwta
PaiiJy Mr.i....... - I At beam
Euphrates.... ...... -- ..! liaihay

opa,. ......... MUtoa
Trc-i- U Fairr.aren Your
Fahtas... ...... ....... New PelCrd Vti
Jcl Williams ...i New Loin'on herjamln

Gnr llowlaxd..... Jones
Cw. Trcup. . .. ... j Ashley
Oratitod ...t llriidea
Hector.. Chss
Hta Sroir.. ........ Adar.s
Henry Kneelatd Jkmlc
Hercu lea... .......... IVxter
lililmaa i... Macr.btr
Iss hd.a . ......... WiMif.--
J. D. Thxnpaon...... Nw Lmrfca Brown
Joaepb MiiwtJ J Fatrhr.vea Chas- -
Juu. ...... . ...... . NewBe.iJ.rl Cornell
Jireh Swift.......... .! Willises

P. West. ....... .. 44 Tinker
"carpctce.. Chapmna
Massachusetts....... Oreea
Earths Thorn s
March 2d BalleT
!ary
trcury ............ Tuok:r

Merlin........ ...... Bnk-.- r

!Uo . ....... j
Miiton IIa;sy
Mount WaUaiton.
NUe Ne London
Nasfa a.... ...... ...... New Bedford Oren
Nimrod.... . .......... Clark
Ontr Bamei
OtwarJ AUea
Oriole Jerceg.in
Osoeoia 3J
Pearl New Locdon HuU
Pacific................. New Bedford Rote
Fplendld Edartcwn
Tamerlane New PeiforJ Gray
Thomas Diskasoo. Ftewar:
Vineyard..... ......... Edsartiwn Caawi!
Warerly New Bedford II!!py
Waaaln-toa.........- ... Willard
W. Gilford r"ihcr

I lawit 11

. Brag&Bsa FhlbT

. Comet.......... ..'.'.'.I Wilhelmi
; Florence........ .aj)C:icer

ItarreV Loveland
lHa Hawaii.... Hepicfptone

Jalian... ....... LsMjer3
KohoLa ........ ....! Barniw.gcaa
Kamehameaa V. Long
Orea; oo. ........ Mammea
Elchmoul...... Kelly
Victoria Pliih

MMaaaaaaaaaamaiaMMaaaMiaMaaMawawawaaaaaaMaaMaaaaaaMa

031 Trite Morel! j 51e!ch?r A- - Co j .. i Arctic jllonolulu
OmUre Havre Yaaxpre i V'.cher it Co ) .. 1

44 "

rriinx I'ranolHco Fleet,
Faraik Warreo.... ....... . tun Frscico I e I .. Arctic ao iVancico
Wai. C. Nye ! - f Cooty .. ) "

cf crl- -

few

ehct n hut
from offir

mea holy a1 was
ia the n

COIYUVTEIICIAI..

SEPTEMBER 17, 1S64.

Wa (utlikh above a table of wbakra now crcUIng at th
Kcrth, moat cf which may te expected at the Island during
this (all. Th lit embi acea 84 vessels, and fully three-fonrtL- a

of ttwm ar aoppoed to bav gne to the Arctic. Perhai
fifteen cr twenty atipa may ririt 8a i Frai.cisco Crt before
conatnj to the Inlands. Th table will b foun.1 worth presry-lo- x

for retereoce, it contalsi tiie ia&s:era and oweers tamit,
with the porta where owoeL

The Mary L Sutton arrived from Saa Francico and an-

chored off the port, on TcecJay. en rente for Raker' Inland to
load cnanov We ob-r- ve that both the gaaao ccmpanita are
very active In loading veaaelf, mt'y f r European ports.

Tbe market new a from San Francisco is cot iajportact, and
cay b lammed up In the foUowtog itm :

Scoaa On the 2uth Au(rct. 10C0 keg 1, wero placed

at 11 62 12e to the suction sale on the came date at
wb!ch Messra. McKocr & MerrHl by catai'gue desirable
iavolcea cf Hawaiian anar ex Comtt. The qiality of tbe
angar was fair the bidding was not spirited, yet all efcred
was sold, with the exception of about ?00 kegs. The "most

desirable tot disported of was from the Hana" Plantation and
broaghttbe highest price, say f 11 2 12 100 B.s. Tbe No. 1

sojrr aa closed at $10 03 63 12 cbieCy at $11 VO. The No. 2

ed from $9 O 9 90, acd a t--.w kegs cf dark wee: as lew a
3Ti a 8 62.

V-- W.!lnV.i" Plant j?tfl ..Ira m-- r rK. T. U IW n'e
for the first time (a tbe an Francisco market. Their app-ar-anc- a

eUcitct very favorabis remarks frrnn the j bb?ts who
wert in attend aacea If any ireprovement could
be snceted. it would fce preftrab'e to them raoister,
ta.ire bke the Xuw Orleaos. Tbe followlcg ij a syn. pjid of tha
aale from the catalogue ,

StroAa-CT-- rmsr Under ilOOO, cash; over JI000 under ;
1 fit U oiablr UcVttxr ltt ovtrr naraoie unwrr or

i2&wM&t&n. ! i . V .Vn '

a if'ViKa wV" I

o fi 64; !X do. 13 62; 2J d. No. 2, James MakA f i W 13
. h SO it do. $10 2i Zi d x Est Maui, $ W: 22 do. 19 50;

tjuu.fw TO; 37 do. $0 75; 25 do. $ SO; 31 do. $i 12;; Mi do. j

F. vivl. j- - a.H,iTanOi itTs d' :

110 11 l m
t

tssxis The wailing bark John Ifills of N. u. C. t ister,
was 4.1 at ?. Fraeclsco on the 27th Augu, at pubUc auction for ,

$450. Tier ouiat was afterwards sold in I, her ca.-k-s aci ;

bringing 4 (S 5c gailan. The vbote amcuat cf sV.es j

realiatd st cte $10 500. j

. The Jl. A, t.:srvuja w-.- a sau a iccse2y ci cjc.c
week.asd.thw fVhUtler Eaiuriby. Freight rea:aina s

before reported quite inactive.
Nlaii qaratlona of oil In Ncr Ycrk, Aajast 3, are: Crude

r perm, $2 30; crud; whale. $t H.
East report of gcil la the i3 avket, 12 6.

In ttia conoectloa, th foilowiog taMes will te of inrerent for
reVrence, shcwlsg the price cf oil ad borse la New
tjt terral y tars :

AVtZAOS FXICE3 CF CPL AD BOSK.

SrcTm-- flhi'e. !!;..
AverageffrlW...... 1U &ii 13

" 12 n;i idi hi
" - liCl l- -li 41

:co 141 i 4--
Jj f21-- 4

ISA I3t 4 -- - IM4 121 S4
" 1SS7 17 i 7- -i 5fo

1SS loi 7i 5
: - " wis 1" 2 10 7115 4Ci

SC8TH ractru: rtsEcmr.
Table showing th of ships eaaaed ia th North

I aciuc f laaery lor tae last Zrt years, aad th aTerage quint. ty
cf oil taken :

11 "'P averaged 724 bbis ii.o:4 bbis. ,

lio2. ........... 32 snips areraged 10 bbli 19 oibM.
1S33 42 shis averaged bbi Gi-Oi- w-u- .

;

!

PORT Or HONOLULU. IX. Z.
j

i

ARRIVALS.
Sept. lo Brig Helm, f.-o-ta Il'do.

11 S:hr Maour-kawaL- . Beckly. from Uaaa. !

IJ Scar Moi Keiki. Wc.herbee. from Kahu'uL I

12 8teaa scsr Acxde Laatie. 5IitcbeU. from Kauai.
13 6chr Nsi Merrill. Foontai- -, frco Labv.oa. ;

13 Ass dipper sVp Mary ukum, R jy.ssd. 13 f...btoi ru I ruii.v. w m ui i.
14 rfcr Hon. Clark, fnta Mahko.
1 S-f- ir Warwick, John Bull, frees 3IoUil:ai. '
1j chr Emehce, LArobert. frva Kcca aad Hia.
I 3car Ka Mat, v nhnr. frc3i Kahnloi. j
I1 Sehr Mary, from Anahola- -
17 S:xtr Kuaora, Mcoregor, fcvxa wisd-ar- d port.

j

DEPARTURES.
fctt. 13 An. dipper ship White Swallow, Pricce. fir the i

l2-iaa- eda. McGregor, Ma! azi Hiii.
12 Sc&r Unoh, Ant4ne,ir KAaau j

Z Brig tomisia. Fpercer for Tjctor'a.
13 Schr Iol Wahice, Kaheaca, f.-- r Kauai. i

It schr Nettie irrU, f&aaia, i--t laha'.na aad
Xakec a LauiUiag.

It Pchr Kslsnia, Adaras, fcr KauaL
1-&- bchr Helen, Clark, fr Mahko.

VESSELS IX PORT SEPTEMBER 1 T

Am Lark Wuijr, AUco.
Am bark A. t:AtAn, Eeacf.t.
Am tark Helva Mar. Wrods.
Pcranaa ba.'k Maaiarlca.

lJA- -
WHCKK ;Wll.I. SLili

HIT'S ACEXTi. SOSS AT.
! OCT. i

AnJrvw Hirk
t 3 i Arctic

Juui Snow I 4 ."an Krancisco
C K. Tucker i Co 4 ; " UuEolul'J
J. U Wood Jt Co 1 j - I...:.HonHmi & Co
j. 4 W. R. Wis jiaa franc Jico
rocwr & Cumoc:ci i "
C. A. Wiiliiici t ' Uunolcla
c. t. Chia 4 ! "
fcwlft Jc Alien Sia Fraac'jco
I. HowIiikI. Jr. & Cj Liaica
I. li. Harriet Jt Sj3 1

j. & w. r.. Wii 1 Ochc:? '

i

l. Alt.n A: f or. w

i. M. llowlani 2 Ar:'..c
t. V. IIowSvil : i 4

O. Ai:et a .Sco ; i ArcJfc !i:io
A. tKr.e Honolulu

. 51. ?Mrt:ct : i San Frauci'tfo
11 C. l

5r.ft A.-;- a l . Friac:co
K. C. J.n-- i a
J. A W. II. Wio i i
K. W. Tl3!r.4
:. C. J .i.e

F. K. Vh!ten I
C. R. Tuck-- r i Co. 44 Hoti'j'.ul J
Williumi & Baro-- a Ociiotik --

ArcticO 51. !low!v--i
! 2 ;fan Franr;:

X C. Ji ns IHo
A; Ai!n rn Frsnrisco

. J. P.oaot
Lcora Snow
P. B. llowarl
S;.'t Perry , Ool.tt'
H. Tabtr L. Co. A rc tl-- :

T. Kmw Co ! a!.Mic&

Vi!!:vr A K'.rrca
F. K. ffh::i-:- l "
T. Nve. Jr ran Frar-cUc- o

..if: M A!!r--
'
;

S. N. Wet Uonclu'u
& Perry Arctic

Jwl; Allen t 3aaFrancio
?w;.l t A!lTl 1

W O. Bron-'- .l I!o:;t laia
AV. O. Prjwne:i I
W. O. Bnjwnea 1

W. Walk its 1

V. V. Jont-- a 1 Ochc tile ,

Tber & Co 4
Wood Njf
Vit;Um & Bar--f 0 Arc: 4Ionolu!a

Swift A Perry 1

Will.aro Oi?-r- 2
W. O. Brovrnell 1

W. Howlaiid 1 Ochot?lt Honolulu
P.. C. Jones 1 Arctic
C. AVicox 1
AT illiaras & Parte 2
Swift ir Pcrrr
A. 03ixm:
T. Knoa!-- j .t Co 2
O. 4: 51. llowlacl 4 San Fraacisco
B. Worth o ' Lahalna
P. B. Ktmptoa 1
J. Brown, jr 3 Oehot!
W. i;.T ;r I 1

tin Fleet.
Q. Thonn 1 An-ti- c Ilunolola
U. Them Dol.oUk
T. incr 4 ilhlo
J. I. ICWr!t Arctic Honolulu
Wilcox, Richards L Co
fi. Thotus
H 'ffchlaeg'!T St Ffaprnhort
T. Long
O. 'Uioa3
Wilcos. Uichards k Co Arctic
lloff?ch!ari r & ct3rLhcrti

Sbip Mnila.
For S FsANCusro per A. A. EUride. ar?oa. the 21st.
For La ha ISA and Ko.va perKilauen, MouJay.

""-

-J-- ".!!!!---
PASSKXtJKKS.

' From IIilo per NaLIenaena, c 10 5tis I'hsrW, Miss
Clarfc. i;s II V Coan. .MIjs Clair and u-.- Mr W 51 Lcman,
Mr Cox, Mr Al:t 8 cabin.
' Per ffXrt and Hawaii per Kilauea, !?pt 12 Mr II Corn-
wall. Miu Cornwell, tr Castle- - and 3 chililrvtt, Mr and
Mr Hitchcock and child. Maitcr I O Cornwvil, Master F W
Macfarlaue, P Kompf, W Jourdan 12 cabin and 50
pa?eiigerg.

lln.0 per Nfihienaena. Sept. 15 Barnard and son,
A B Clark, Rlltud 3 cabin and 3 deck pa.'cngcrs.

Frr-i- KanrLri per Ka Moi, S-- pt. 16 Mr and Mrs S O
WiMcr and 3 cl.tMrcn. Us E Wilder, Mi HJuJd, CaptT
II llobron S cabin ar.d 10 dec patisengTu.

Irtm Wi.n-dwae- d Ports r Kitauin. Spt. 17 Mr. T.
Foi'.ar, Mrs. Wm. II. Pease, Ml Farrtr, 5Ir Mciiaire and fr.m
ily. Car t. Woo!, A. Koch, Tho. Thrum, tiecrge i rcd.

t MrKa-l- n ?ti;il ' n:h.rs fill 1(HU t.nfc. 'nfcrpr.. '

Obituary
Lieut. J. C. Tvrl (brother of R'.v. A. O. Foris, cf 5Io!o-kci- .)

u born i.i the Sandwich TsUii'l, Jo'.jr 21, li When
10 years of age he with his parvt ''i A:nerii. Ia 15i9
he cutnn:e:ic.jd the study A moilciut: Jhio. In Oct'ter,
1S61, h entered the V. 6. Arnsy as a j.h. -- t ia the 15th R tt.

Hespr.tihe year HCi in jiarrisMi duty at Covington,
Ky. Paring this t:roe te was promote.! n the cSce of sergeant.
51"i of the year 1SC-- 1 be was at iiophi.--. aud In February,
ISS3, rn cocuuii9ioned, by the Presalrtit, 2J Liut. in the V.
S. Am;v. Ia the battle of Mi3icnry KiJ,.-..- -. Novemlr, 1SSJ,
the Raiialiun to which he ras aitachcd, iu charge of a Company,
was depUyed t kiraih In frort pf th Una t battle. H; says
ia his Utter, "We drove the enemy frntn thrir rl.1t -- pi'4. and
aft-- r a hurt rest we lvap--- over and bvi in to charge up the
hUl. I: was very siecp a1 abut half a n.iie fr m the fjot flbs saajmit. At this perixl firing was taorc ior-rt- ; tha:i at
any tme prenou.. and I did expect to be hit then. But although
t!ie Lal.'s Dtnick aturaps, s'.oncs aal tro ?, aad fiiny mowed j

dOffn the nronn 1 toiiciid orVv i BWno,pf ,c;'ir", j

. .av vi a i b i. avvsb. as"a
ts a.n 1 -- r.Av A v T. 11 Mr A m U 1 ( - A t

dava 0;d CtndiUville (nd.) Journal.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17.
On our fourth page we insert an article from

a Georgii paper, wLich we doubt not will attract
the notice of all our readers. It is from one of
the most independent cf the Southern prtss, and
reflects probably the opinion of a considerable
portion of the people of the Gulf States that
the cause of the rebellion is fast waning, and j

must eoon bo hopeless beyond all help. Kman-- ! t

j

ating from the source it does, the article is wor j

thy of attention and credit. The defeat of cither j

of the two large armies on which the leaders of i

the rebellion stake their chance, at Ilichmond
and Atlanta, and where nearly all their availa- -
Me military strength is now concentrated, will

j

;8tin further reduce those hopes-- , though on the
other hand it must bo admitted that a victory at
either point wi.I proportionately btrengtLen the:n.
In the exchacga cf prisoners, to which the rebels
have consented, they will probably be the gain- -
ers, for their prisoners in the Government's hands
ara. better kept aud in better condition for irn- -j

mediate return to active service than are tho
Northern prisoners in their hand.

TLo war news brought on Tuesday by the
'Mzry L. Sutton, though onlv one dav later, re- -
cords a bloody fight, and an important Federal

- haro .I'clE.tkti. Tl, . -- Tt j vi. ..'iw ui. a. t.v
though lengthy, are btill indefinite and leave
rioai for doubts in some particulars. The battle
w-- s brought on by an order from Lee ti rcgaiu j

poiseiijbn cf the Weldon Railroad ct any szcri-ijic- c. I

That railroad connects Petersburg with
and Charleston, aud is of course

the main highway for supplies for Lee's army.
iiaOUt It, i'CterfiburZ 13 of no nve t-- 10. andv '

it ha? probably Lccn evacuated this time. i

or will be as Eooa as all hopes of revaluing its i

possession are given up. The victory is a great j

one, that must soon toll sensibly ou tho poeaee-eio- n

cf Richmond itself.
The telegraph report the death in this battle

of Generals llagood, Hood, Heath, Fitz Hugh
Js?e (scp cf Gen. Lee) and A. P. Hill si raort--

Ccr.p.-t- .I ?,?
Et-fr-

irharcc.o.r
he wUtouUideof thcstw.jiksa yard.

tht fx: lvxt- - h,Ji V1W JW. I !" f P"We fed
a rshe!. TM t!omman-.Hn-

acnt out ia to reoover the cr. of them
bounded attempt. Tl.e other cr-wl- -ns hi hand, an--
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allj wounded. These two last were Lee'e favor-

ite aids, and if killed, it will be a heavy loss to

the rebel. We think, however, that the tele-

graph has made soma confusion of names, and

some of those rejortcd killed are not. lae nuiu- -

ber of generals killed is out of all proportion, j

If the news last received is confirmed, it changes i

Grant's position very much in his favor, and j

will necessitate the recall of the rebels raiding j

in the .henandcah Valley, and around the j

Potomac. I

From other quarters, no very important news j

has come to hand. The trouble with the tele- - ;

grapli in taid t be caused by hostile attacks j

fro;u the Indians on the Nebraska plains, who j

Lave also stopped the mail coaches and all j

ovcrhnd emigration. With his hands lull in ;

fighting rebeiiijn at the South, it should not be
wondered at if Cncle Sim is not at liberty to j

I romptly punUh the wild tribes that roam over

the prairie plain, end who kuow very well hew
he is 6itu.ited ut now. . '

The new Amf-rica- Secretary of the Treasury,
Wm. I'itt Fessemfn, apfears to have gained i

the full confidence of the country, and especially j

of its monic--d and commercial interests. Not :

lonf ago, the bankers of Amsterdam (Europe)
sent an oTor to the American Government that '

they would furnfch her with one hundred mil- - '

lions of gold, if ahe would pledge the customs
receipts in payment of interest. The offer was i

repelled with scorn, and the 6arae parties, find-

ing they must be placed on the same footing as
American?, are hastily taking up the loans with- - ;

j J t e J i

and the case with which the eovernment obtains i

it, it certainly a strong argument in of
its strength and ability to put down the rebel- -

lion, even should it continue for years.
A eensation item will be observed among the

European news-- " important if true" that
Louie Napoleon has replied to the Southern rebel
representatives that he will not acknowledge
their independence at present, and in no event
except tho abolition of slavery is guaranteed.

j

Now it will be remembered that the South--
I em peaco delegates who met at Niagara Falls, ft, ,.1 t TT - J 1puueu me wool over iiorace ureeiey e eyes, anu !

were so efTectually snubbed in ten short lines
from President Lincoln, addressed 44 to whom it
mnyconcernS' demanded as one of the conditions
ui iwace nws. m.neij,, nutu icuiaiui u. n,
be guaranteed to trie slave holders. Putting i

j this and that together, it narrows down their
chances of European intervention to a pretty
email point. Napoleon has a far-eeci- ng eye, j.

'
and can read events ahead about as clearly as
any one living. "It is not his interest to stir
up a Trans-Atlant- ic war at present, when the
sympathies of the French people are with the

!

slave and his freedom. j.

We hear nothing further of the reported peace i

between Germany and Denmark. The details of .

'

this, when received, will be interesting. How
,on VCQ wiU exist is a question which affords
politicians matter for frequent discussion.

The Cu.ift ought to bring us the doings of the
Democratic Presidential Convention, which met
at Chicago August 29. It is probable that a
war democrat will be nominated, or perhaps one
not com-Mrte- d to war or peace.

Ti'te it litl .Slirtibbury.
We need offer no apology for again urging the

planting of trees everywhere, in the city and
in the countrv ; on the sea-sho- re and on the

a

mountain-side- , wherever trees will grow, there .

let them be planted. The contrast between
Honolulu in and Honolulu in 1SG4, in its j

population, houses, streets and city-lik- e ap-

pearance, is not greater than in the abundance ,

of foliage and trees in and about it. How much :

this has had to do in rendering it more subject to ;

showers than formerly, is a question for the
learned to discuss and decide ; but cert tin it is

that it is cooler and more desirable as a place of ;

residence, than when it was a barren treclet-- s j

plain, with nothing to shield from the scorching
gun, cr cool the atmosphere around the dwellings. :

The rapidity with which trees grow here is :

astonishing. We have seen Pride of India trees
fe M.ikawao le3 than throe years old, a foot in ;

diameter. Every acre of these trees will lurnr?fr '

to the owner an ineomo of at least one hundred
dollars a year for fuel or timber. On the same :

principle that the destruction of trees and forests
injures the country for agricultural purpose, so
the increase of trees ia naturally dry districts, ;

benefits the country.
A very interesting work on this subject has

lately been issued from tho American press by '

i
Hon. Geo. P. Marsh, entitled Man end Satyre,
Tho work ba3 not yet reached the Elands, but.
by extracts from and notices of it, we judge it i:

will prove an unusually instructive book. The I

fullowine is taken from it : 4-- " i

DErtBrcrios or Forests. Tbe most notable and
fcrious modifications effected by man's agency are
thoee caused by the destruction of forests. The cut- - i

ting away oi woca not cnty cnanges tnc appearance j

of the landscape, and the character cf the spot laid
under the axe. when practiced to a large extent, its
effects extend to gre.U distances perhap? over the
whole continent, and almost revolutionize climate,
soils, and surfaces.

The forest retards evaporation, and offer? an effect- -
ual barrier to the wind. Its porous soil aud still

and retain the moisture, and its tangled masses if
sticks and roots restrain tho fury of torrents, and
prevent the devastation they might otherwise ccca-- I
siou. From these circumstances, it is free from the
extremes of summer and winter tempeiature; it acts
as a constant condenser of moisture in the atnjos-phei- e,

and promotes frequent and copious showers.
When the forests are taken away, these conservative
elements go with them. The order anl character cf
the seasons arc disturbed; they become more uncer-
tain, the lines that divide them become lees distinct.
Noah Webster tibserved this fact in America even
before tbe commencement of the present century.
Said be, in 1779 : 44 When tho forest is gone, the
great reservoir cf moisture stored up in its vegetable
mold is evaporated, and returns only in deluges cf j

rain to wash away the parched dust into which that ;

mold has been converted. The well-woode- d and i

humid hills are turned to ridges of dry rock, which j

encumbers tbe low grounds and chokes the water-- j

courses with its debris, and except in countries !

favored with an equable distribution of rain through j

the seasons, and a moderated and regular inclination !

cf surface the whole earth, unless rescued by hu- - ;

man art froai the physical degradation to which it ;
'tends, become an assemblage cf bald mountains, of

barren, turflets hills, and cf swampy and malarious ;

plains. There are parts of Asia Minor, of Northern j

Africa, of Greece, and even of Alpine Europe, where
the operation of causes set ia action by man has j

brought tbe face cf the earth to a desolation almost
' by

eg complete as that of the moon; aud though, within
that brief space of time which we call 4 the historical
period,' ttvy are known to have been covered with
luxuriant wotds, verdant pastures, aud fertile
meadows, they are cow too far deteriorated to be
reclaiciable by nan; nor can they become again fit-
ted for human use, except through great geological
changes, or other mysterious influences or agencies,
cf which we have no present knowledge, and over the
which we have no prospective control."

He foresees that a deo!tion, like that which has

overwbclraeJ many more be&utiful an J fertile regions
of Europe, awaits an important part of the territory
of the United States and of other comparatively new
countries, over which European cmliztiou is now j

extending its way, unless prompt measures re taken j

to check the action of the destructive causes already j

ia operation. !

NOTES OF THE WEEK.X
Anniversary or tue German Clcb. This Society j

celebrated, on Thursday evening, at their rooms on J

Fort Street, their Tt.NTii Axmvf.rsary, at which it J

was our good fortune to be present. At oVeck j

the members with their guests et down to tab!c3 !

f prea 1 for about a hundred, the tables being placed j

in'a teute-- 1 enclosure, which was most elegantly dec- - j

orated with flowers and flags and brilliantly lighted, j

Toe President ot the Ciub, Ir. F.u. IIof.fmann, arose j

and made some very appropriate remsrks, embracing !

a sketch of the birth and progress of the institution, j

Of the original foundeis, there were four present.
The total nua.l cr of members sine its formation was
sixty, giving in average Mteiidince of about twenty.
They had followed four to their long homes, and had
exrtoded kindly acta of beuevolence to many visitors
fiom California and other part3. After congratula-
ting the members fur the harmony and good will
which had always prevailed, anJ hoping a continu-

ance of the same, be requested all to help theaieeWes.
Among the toasts were " United Germany." Kiug J

kaciehitneua ., The fresiJent of the Day,
Our Guests," Mcrabers cf the Club," ' German

Ladies and Ladies of Honolulu," PaciSs Corn

Adrertiier." aud others tco numerous to mention.
Syme excellent remarks wert made ; among which !

Mesrg. Heuck's and Stanley's were ccnspicucus for i

kindly sentiment. Another speiker, brimful of wit,
said he liked the Germans "because they went the '

whole hc5 and furnished plenty of R?tinc.' It was j

wel1 on t0 ,Iawn beforc company dispersed, but j

to the cloe the entertainment was carried through J

with the same 6pirit and good feeling that prevailed
from the first. The singing was a charming feature
of the evening, and the songsof Mr. Taylor, not except-
ing the Ham-t.it-man- ," with banjo accompaniment,
vere much appbiuded. Among the songs were "God
save the King," Fatherland," "The Rhine," and
others,
yLiECT. Col. Aumstroxg. A letter from this gen- -'

tleman has been received here, statins that he was
about starting off on an expedition to Florida. The
letter is dated Hilton Heal, S. C, July loth, 1864,
and from it we extract the following :

Since I Ifist wrote you, I have been on two ex--

Prionsi, coin aesujnea to cut ti e cnaneston ana

probably Bee something in the papers, was rather an
extensive r.fiair. Some twenty transports, laden
with troops, artillery and cavalry, rendezvoused at
this place, and steamed otf in aline for some un- -
known place. We landed iu the North Kdisto liivcr, j

but owing to the grounding of some boats, and to j

General ll's. failure to capture an important battery, J

the expedition failed. Still we advanced up John's
Isluul several miles, and remaiued three cr four
days in the presence of the enemy, exchanging a good
many shots with sharp shooters. I am now at Deau-- .
fort, and doing business at Hilton. Head. Beaufort
is n:'teen miles from here, by water, and I go between
the pHoes, with one Capt. Parker, who was at the Ia- -
lands when the French frigate I'.lrtcmise was thtre. '

1 tret the other day, Lieut. Dorr, of the Maesachu-- i
setis cavalry, who used to know Captain and Mrs.
Douiinis, and was a schoolmate with SJr. John Bar--
nard. Clerk of tbe Supreme Court. I board with j

tlie family of a Mr. French, editor of a paper in New j

York, the Guide to Colonies, or something like that, j

I have seen his paper at the Islands. j

"Beaufort is lovely, bat warm these days. It is lux- -

uriaut. The streets are overarched with the branches
t;f tall trees which lin the sidewalks. The houses j

are embowered with vines, aud hidden in massive .

foliage es are gorgeous with their rich greeu !

in.mt'o live oaks, wish far reaching branches, !

draped in long, low, hanging (olds of moss, stand j

upon the open boulevards, looking cut upou the j

Lroad river in front. But lovelier thau all, is the S.
Plantation. I cau only mention the magnificent I

grove of live onks there the avenue in front of the ;

house, that leads down to a sweet silvery sheet cf i

Water, tiie Beaufort river. j

I am now detached from my regiment, under the i

immediate orders of the War Department, to go to j

South Carolina and Florida with recruiting regi- - !

merits. I nm now about to go to Florida to help ex- - j

amine t'thceis, J" j

Ajieiucxn Postage. By the following, it would j

appear that letter srnd newspaper postage to and from !

the United States is to be increased to the old rates, !

making the entire American, sea and Hawaiian po9t- -

ae t n a letter 17 ctnts, viz : American 10 j

cents, sea postage 2 cents, and Hawaiian 5 cents; aud !

cn each newspaper 4 cents, or ii American and 2
llawa ian:

Nkw r".7AL ItEGrt-ATiovi- . It ii officially ariif.ur.ct'd tht j

horeiiftcr the I nite-- t Snt. o.re, whiiou: regard to :

diftr.ce. ra le;t n.nrt-si- to or received from the British j

m1:cs, Cuba. Acpinwa!l. Panama, or any ether I'urt-ici- i

).:ace cr Country, to and from which different r:tes nf p..?tng ;

have v.'X h'.-.-i-i tsta'jiisrif d '" an itjteraatii.niil postai co ivcjit:.u,
t r arranj; merit, wili be ton ceats lue tiincl'' rtt- - of half an f

oaticeur uruh-r-, which nm-- t lo prepaid on iettf-r- sci-t- , and cul- -

kctt.l cn ivctive !; hUo, t'r.Kt the United Suiti-- i jrosui--e J

charpe ca new-pp.-r- ?, :irul othvr pri.1U.1l i.iutt- - r, ti or rc- - j

from the C'ju:itr.t ..r piac-- - f. wjli ia future be I

as ?''.!:: Two c'Tits each on new papers, and tlie established i

r it .s oa ach p.iniplilct, per-.llca- ;:id i.ther articles of printed
iu itttr. w!:.i.--h roust, su lite ii .iiikt. ie pi.-pti- matter S'.'nt j

an 1 Ci''.!'-c'.-- :vi niatu-- rec-iv.- tl. In future the j

pi.a:.tr- - c!::ir.".- - up-.- p.ifing li-vev- the province if !

New liri:T:r .; :nl auy part it tiv: I r.iif-- l tt.ites. ivittii'Ut -
g::r l l dif.:.ir;ert or r.mtu :' conveyance, wiil leu cents th-- ? I

tn."!' moot nai: ! uu.ici; or uiKl'.r, optional.
.V. 1. f.hippinrj List.

By the last mail, Postmaster-Genera- l Kahikaua re--

ceived cSolal notice f:ota Washington that this !

change of rates will apply to the Hawaiian Islands, j

From this, i: is presumed that we have no postal
trcarr wi,b tho LVltc'3 ?ta,M at,J win hlve ,0 sub
mit to be taxed by Uncle S tea. The charge isrci i

sonatle e.iough, for surely if It is pre per to ray 5
ceat3 for the simnle labor of staraninj and mailini
tbe letters at the Honolulu ten cents is not an
exoibitant charge for carrying tbe same Utter from

Sin Francisco to any part of the United States, in j

some caies a distance of over c3)0 miies. A notice
from the PostUiHrter General wili Le fuund elsewhere. I

rf The Alfa and Bu'UH-- i cf late Jites contain
interesting and well written letters frrm these "I-

slands, in which local politics men and things are
discussed with considerable freedom. The .ilta pub-

lishes its letter; only in the daily editions, (Aug. 4

and 22, ech having a letter,) aud consequently are
not generally teen here, as only the weeklies circu-

late among us. We always read with interest the
commeuts made abroad respecting our islands, and

the more free and severe their style, the more good

they accomplish, for Sandwich Island politicians are

the most self-conceite- puffed-u- set on earth, and j

need occasionally striking down agtinst the grain, j

Especially arc we gratified to observe that the i

islands are attracting more interest and attention !

abroad.

3" Mr. W. M. Leman gave another of his public !

readings last eveniug at the new hail, which was at-nv- 1

hv a select though small audience. The se S?
lections embraced some cf the finest prose and versa

compositions, 5ncIuJit.g one or two from Shakespeare

aud other dramatists, and au original poem by tbe

Lecturer. At Hilo, Mr. Lcu.au gave one of his

readings at the Coort-hous- c, which was well attended
the residents tf that village.

Qbsenb VCK3 in California. The Sacramento Bee

eutss up the points established by the iate legal deci-

sions in that State on the currency question to be

these :
The Court has cow established three potsis to the currency

ejection as follows :
1. State and County taxes must be paid in tfld or silver, as

law requiting foc'i payment U in the nature of a contract.
2. Contracts made for ttie payment of gold can be enforced.

. Greenbacks cous-.itut- e Icgl er for ail ordinary debts
and demands.

AMtBICO-IlAWAHA- N LlBtRAJ-lTV- .

Sale of Samtart Sweets. McRuer & Merrill
this mcroing sold at auction the sug ir and tamarinds
forwarded by Parker N. Makee, froua the Sandwich
Islands, for the beneSt of the Sanitary Commission.
Eighteen kegs of sugar, weighing V--J pounds each,
brought lo cents a pound, or a total of 324; a half-barr- el

of tamarinds brought $10, and two bags of
tamarinds $2 60 each; making a total of S32t).

The S. F. Bulletin cf the 27th ult., thus notices
the sale of a small lot of sugar and tamarinds made
that day, the proceeds cf which were donated to the
fund of tbe U. S. Sanitary. Commission by Mr. P. N.
Makee, of the Makee Plantation, pon cf Capt. James
Makee. the proprietor, and a "chipcf the old block,"
as he 13 facetiously termed by the matter-of-fa- ct com-

mercial reporter of the staid -- lit California. The
donation cf Capt. Makee, the "old block" in question,
of 230 bbls. molasses realized a short time since, as
our readers are aware, nearly 2,GdO. If to this is
aided the amount now real! ted by the donation cf
the " chip," tho princely sura of 2,600, or there-
abouts, is the result. At the rate of exchange exist-

ing between legal tenJer currency at the East and
the geld currency of the State of California at
the time cf the sale, the munificenco of Messrs.
James Makee & Son, and of others, whose gen-

erosity their primal gift brought into active play.
Las contributed to the noble purposes of the U. S. S.

Commission the amount cf 0.500, in Lnited States
legal tenders. Is net this a worthy manifestation of
the truth of the couplet,

' Coa'.um, imn animutn mutant,
Qji trans mare currant."

which may bo paraphrased into our own vernacular,
" Thry chance their skin, but cot their hearts.

Who rua o'er stas, to foreign parts."
We notice also, by the California paper, that tho
rev. Dr. Bellows, President of the U. S. S. Commis-

sion, has established branches of the Commission
in California aud Nevada Territory, and would

do 80 iu Oregon, for which State Le started overland
during tbe latter part cf the month of August. D.

C. McRuer, Esq., of Messrs. McPucr & Merrill, is
the President of the Branch for the Siate of Cali-

fornia.
Steamer Fap.e. Some cbamjps have recently taken

place in the management cf the steamer lines between
New York and San Francisco. The Opposition Line
is to run via Nicaragua. The California Farmer
states that the two companies have fixed on higher
rates of passage. On the 23d of August the charge
was $238 for first cabin, and S184Vcond cabin, in
gold of course. A New York letter of July states :

44 The price of passage to California, by both the
steamers to leave on the 23 J, has beeu very greatly
raised, and is as follows : deck saloon, &'40O; first
cabin, S375; sreond cabin, S325; steerage. 200.
It seems a combination has been entered into by both
companies to put the rates up. How lon it will
continue is uncertain. It will doubtless very greatly
check emigration to the Pacifio slope, aad somewhat
interfere with the intentions of many persons there
in projected vi-i- ts to their old homes. Freight,
al30, is raised, the new tari'J' being SI 75 per foot."

The prices are piper money, and reduced to gold

are cheaper thau they were in San Francisco on the
same day.

The Atlantic Telegraph There is some prospect

that this great work will soon be tried again. The
wire has been completed, and the Great Eastern
steamship engaged for the service of laying it. She
had taken on board 3000 tons of coal preparatory to

receiving the cable. Her immense size will allow it
to be stowed in the meet convenient and safest man-

ner for laying and to take it all on board. The wire
is smaller than that before used, but at the same time
is four times as strong. With the experience gained
in sub-mari- ne telegraphs during the pa3t five
years, it is hoped that this attempt will prove suc-
cessful. No time has been set for laying the tele-

graph, but judging from the fhc? that the above ve9-s- el

lias been got ready to take it on board, it may be
done during the next month.

Personal By the Pacific mail steamer Consli-tuth- n,

arriving from Panama on the 23th August at
San Francisco, Capf. James Smith, of the Comet,
and C. L. Richards, Eq., of the firm of Mers. Wil-

cox, R'chards & Co., were passengers. Our corres-

pondent writes that Capt. Smith never looked better,
and has apparently drank 44 of the waters of life,"
to judge from his rejuvenated appearance. 44 Char-

ley's siiky," to use the writer's own words. They
both leave in the Comet to sail about the Cth inst. for
this placa. The Comet brings also a large number
of absent Islander", arnontr whom are Mr. and Mrs.
T. T. Dougherty, Vr. and Mrs. J. T. Waterhouse and
family. Rev. Mr. Corwin, Mr. Atberton, and others.

Cotton Setp. Persons wishing to obtain C3tten
sred of island growth, for planting, can procure it at
this office. November and December are the best
months fr planting cotton, an 1 five to eight months
(according to the locality,) will bring the plants to
beating, after which they continue to bear perenni-

ally, and fur several years. No crop that can be
grown not excepting cane will biing a larger re-

turn to the producer at present prices, fny frcrn ?100
to $250 per acre, ttccordiDg to tlie labor bestowed on
its cultivation.

lf The brig Win. J. Rice, the pioneer of the
new Hilo and San Francisco Line mailed from Hilo
rn the 7th inst., with a full cargo of suar, molases
atnl fruiif. She purposed takin puhi, but all of
that article h id been to Honolulu. Under
these circumstancei:. f!e bss dor.o very wtdl in ob-
taining a full cargo r f ether staples.

Ida D. Rogers. This brig run nine between San
Francisco and Kanagawa, Japan, touched at Koloa
cn the 9th inst., to water and provisions,
find sailed aeain the nest day. Capt. Morehouse
reported 18 days passage from San Francisco.

3" If the Comet left San Francisco.cn the 3d or
4th inst.. she i. fully due to-da- y. It is poseible she
may have delayed and sailed several days later, in
which case, with the light winds now prevailing, she
may not arrive for touje days yet.

Evening Sale. A ?a!e rf ci.oice Parian, ware ,
e ' , plated ware. Sec, wiil take place tins evening,
a "" le's Auction Ro.rn.

FOR WRAPPING PAPER.SriTADbB by the 100 or looo.
iZIZm II. M. WHITNEY.

. .. i.

TVotieo.
HpIIE BO A RI OF INSPECTORS ol ELEC

3. tioa f r the Pistrlct of HONOLULU, hereby notity ail
oerv-in- cia'.raii'g the rb'ht to vote. ;or Representatives to the
?je2iiative .Ke'Wly. lint they will hold Cruru fr.r the rrgis-rati- nn

of tho rwi dent rf s!d Iitr;ct the Court House;

i Honoiulu, on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, beDteaibcr
aad US, a: 11 A. M.

JOHN MONTGOMERY. Tnlice : ic?,
'f.Kff) GEO. H. LUCE, Tix CV.i'Ctor,

J. 5. LOW, school Superintendent.
II.'W!a!u. rt. 16th. !S-4- . 44-l- t

GST-OFFIC- E NOTICE!
CONFORMITV WITH A NOTICE

received at th CCce fn.ci the Pos'master of Sin Fraa- -
-- ?ico, the L. 2. rata oi i.m.-il;-.-

- imui me to tt.e
.nit-i- States is raised fr in three cents 1 1 ten ceTit? for every
--tter weibir.c not more than one half ari ounc, and ten
;nts f .r every additional half ounce cr fractional
alf which rite-- must he and wiil be levied at
ii? Office ff'-i- the day f lioa ii - tlie publication of this notice.
The rales to bi chared wiU 1 a follow

weishing U.S. Hiw. Ship
tot more thtn Pr:ag;. Postage. Poet age. Total.

2 Ounce 10j 6c 2-- z 17o
j CCc 10o --c 3c
H - cOj I 5s 2o 47c
' ido 20c 2c 6Jc

m

Idinir for every additional half ounce r,r fractional half ounce
n cents U- - S. j and five cents Hawaiian Posture. The

:iip Postage of to cents U added only once on each letter
.aued.

KALAKAUA, Postmaster General.
ITouoIula, eptemler 16th. l'. 434-l-a

' " '

Hilo, Aug. 29, 1864.
Dear Sib : I have been a constant resident ia

this kingdom for more than thirty-tw- o years.
On an average, I have attended public worship

conducted by myself or others, in the Hawaiian lan-
guage, not less than one hundred and fifty times a
year. I bave during this lime corresponded fre-

quently with the 44 Ministers of Religion" in all
parts of the kingdom. With oco exception, I have
attended all the several meetings cf the American
Mission at these Islands during this time. At those
meetings, and wherever else I have met with Amer-
ican, missionaries. I have always conversed with thera
fully and freely on all subjects pertaining to the
interests of the Hawaiian people, aud never received
an intimation that any one of their number advo-
cated, or desired the subjection or annexation of this
kingdom to any foreign power.

D. B. Ltmas.

Mr. Editor: The Ministry nave destroyed tbe
noblest monument that was ever erected by the Sov-

ereign of a semi civilized nation. one that was valued
above rubies by a loving and loyal people, one that
has placed the name of Icntnehameha III upon the
page of history with the names of Washington, ef
Alexander II and of Uaribaldi, among the benefao-tor-a

of the race, why should they not dare to destroy
a bronze or marble statue that might cost 44 five cr
six thousand dollars ?"

Yours, truly, Nisao.

HAWAII
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE A 1 CUPPER BARK

s2 A. A. ELDRSQOE ! Si
X. T. BENNETT, Commander,

Uarlng the greater part of her cargo engaged will have
dispatch for the above port. For freight or passage, liavlrg;
upetlor accommodations fir cabiu aDd steerage passengers.

Apply to
ALPRICII, WALKER. & CO.

Veents at San "FVancifsco
for HAWAIIAN PACKET UNEr

Messrs. Chas. W. Brooks & Co. 4:i3 2t

SAN FRANCISCO !

THE NEW STAUNCH Al CLIITER BARK

Whistler &
ALLEN, Commander,

Will have" quick dispatch fur the above port.
For freight or passage apply to

WILCOX, RICHARDS L Co.
435-- AV AijrutS.

Vox--

HONGKONG, CHINA.
Daily Expected from San Francisco,

irnitiltiiR: Itnrlc
LORENZ MEYER !

Capt. .HOLLER.
I la in 1 ii vg 1 5a rlc

ST THOMAS PACKET :
Capt. 3IICIIELSEN.

For freight or pasaage apply to
433-- TON-HOL- fc HEUCK..

Boston and Honolulu
PACKET LINE. -

THE CLIPPER BARK

HELEIY MAR!
WOODS, Master,

Is nady to receive freight forlJOSTON direct.
Apply to

432-2- C. BREWER if Co.. Aglets.

EVEMi 8ALEr
THIS 3B"VJSrvilVQ-- r

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 1?!.
AT .T. 15. COLF'S ales Room.

The Snle of Parian, Class and China
Vuses, Statuettes, Flower fUands, Ate.

EX "ARGO !"
Silk dresses. Electro-plate- d spoons, Books,

Xew music, and other choice articles,
Postponed from the 2.1 instant, will tako place Thia Kvr-nini- ;

the 17tb.
XT ON VIEW THIS DAY. 4J3 Ut

To lo Sold y
PUBLIC AUCTION I

A--t Kawailiae,
On Saturday, September 24th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

Till! REM.lIXSof the SCHOOXEIt

MARY REED!"
As hc nosr lies upon Kawaihae Peach, fnr the beih-fi- t of those

cnnrf-rr.ed- . Tksms CaK.
431 U V. FPKNCER, Aact!oner.

At the Comniercial Adv. Office,
Per Clipper Ship 2Jarj L. Sultoiia

13 Days fror.i S.isi Francisco.
WEEKLY. .U fJl ST .HARI'KR'S ' July "J August C.

New Yoik n-ra- H. J ily 20.
" Tini-- 9. Ju'v r.O.

" Worl i, July 2i.
r, Aucu-- t 613.

" :tnn July 10.
44 Ii':iitmted News, Aujrcst C.

French Courier, An en ft 3
Iyiudon I'.iu'tratd News, Ju'y 13.

" Pur.ch, July 16.
Iiripatcb, July 17.

ban Fraticisco Uulletin, Aus,t 27.
- Alta, Aut,u-- t 27.

Sacrauicsto Union, August i7.
MAGAZINES

Biac'wKHl's for Ju'y.
KcVctic f r Aucust.
Gfldcj-'- s frr September.

ROOM and HALL PAPER I

4 LARGE ASSORTMENT OP ROOM and
j hall PAPKU ia han.1ome patVrns and Tari:t

cub rs. in ouant:t:es to sun pur. nay rs.
i''T sale at i piiees t.w

433--1 U K. IlACKFELrr k Co.

HAVING BEE StTISFACTORILVIT to me this JAMES RAMSAY, a mhj-c- t of Her
Britannic Majesty, who d '.ceased In this city on the Sth dsy of
August, did so d'ecense intrstate, I do h- - rrbv. In virtue of the
authority in me vested, appoint ARC 11 III A LI S.
and ARCHIBALD McIMYRE, to admlt:!.t"r to the estate of
siid deceased, to recover a", debts due to the E.tate, and to
cav all claims owinp by the tame.

W. W. FO l.I.FTT PYSQE,
II. B. M. and Consul General.

Public Notice.
rjMIE UNDERSIGN ET HAVING KEEN

al appo:r.tel by W. W. V. SYNGK. Feq., II. B. M. I'omml-sion- er

and Conul General, Administrators to the estate cf
JAMES UAMSAY, decaetl. hereby give ootice that all claims
arainst the paid estate must be presented on r.r rwf.-r- - the 30th
Sept.; and all parties iodebted are requested to make imma-dla-te

payment.
A. S CLEG HORN.

433-- 3; ARCUIBALUMcISlTRE.
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THE PAOiriO
Commercial Advertiser.

ONE DAY LATER !

"Wselx News.

The elippir hlp Ajry .. Sutton arriv ed on the
12th. from gao Frnei.co. with the mail, txpr-!e-

,

Ac. Sbe briuf Sn Francisco dailies to August SO.

The telegrnph haJ Wn out of onier since the 20th.
oiDj to Indiao trouble on the r.Ia"iu, which LvJ
also iuterruptel the overHnJ iuI! service.

The tuumt importaDt news received pertain to to
ttttpt tnvie ly Lee to regain possesnioa of tLe Wel-do- o

IViilronJ. The tattle was fought on SunJ-17- ,

Augujt 21. the result of which was that Oraot ttUl
LtU ptsa4ion. the follow xug telegram relate to It t

From (it-nu-t.

HlCAtQCARTE AY Of THE POTOMAC. Almost
21t. Thi ajcroio? the enemy made a vigorous at-ta- sk

on the Fifth Corp, oo the left of the WelJon
Rt!roiI. at the fame place where they were paitUlly
8(i:cefal oo Fri lay.

About Bttn a. x.. a f.rce of the enemy were teinjr,
raoveJ 14 if to attack the Ninth Corps, when a few
welI-J:rece- vl aheil sent thera out of sight. Shortly
after, a column of rebel emerge! from the woods to
the left of th railroa J. f .rating in line, an J cfiarge l
what thy thought was our left flnk, bat which
proved to be the lt-f- t of Ay tea front. The rebels
advance J in fioo tyl, with the utmost couSlence,
etiJcntly thinL'fig that- - the work befoie tbeni wa
easy. They were surprised on litcoveriagr a second
line behinJ, xteadinjr, to the left of the First Iivi-bio- a,

from wLijh a row of bayonets glistened, with
batterie oo tha left an 1 riht pouring their fire into
their rank-- , every discharge outing iarite vacaucies
in their line. Soon as they difoovered the critical
position they were id, the entire ciu man d mude ulns
to their wtiliugne9 to surrender. An order
to ceiiee firing priced along the breastwoiks.

So vau as they discovered this, a large portion
started tor the Wutd.. the remainder coming iu and
surrendering. Our batteries sent several messengers
after the running party, many of whom full. The
troops making the charge conaifcted of the rebel divi-
sions of Hood and BashroJ Johnson, of Hill's Corps.
They were prtcoi pally outh Carolinians and Misais-s:pian- ..

Among the prisoners are one Colonel,
three Lieutenant Culoneis and thirty-pete- n Captains
and Lieutenants. Our Joss iu killed and wounded
was about Nearly 'all the prisoners were taken
on the skirmish line. The rebel' loss was 000 to GOO

killed and wounded and about 376 prisoners. Gen.
Hagoo i, cuatmandiag the ad-aili- ng p irty, w;M setn
to fill from bis Lora, and U believed to be killed.
His body Ilea between the lines, covered by sharp-
shooter on both eides, and neither can get poeie-itiio- a

cf it. Prisoners report him killed.
Nrvr Tons, August 23. The Commercial's Wash-

ington spesial dispatch sjs that Warren's corps has
achieved a grand success. Oa Sunday the rebels
attacked, uoder orders from Ie th it we must be
driven from the WeMon at whatever sacri-
fice. The rebels were allowed to pats through the
gip left in our lines, and autfered severely, white
their purpose was entirely defeated. General A. I'.
Hill is reported raora!!y wounded. Keath. nd Lee,
son of B. II Lee, Colonel of the Tenth Mississippi, is
a prisoucr and wounded. Our loss in one hundred
xad Lily. e jpuk five stand- - of colors, three of
which were entirely new,' and the others ruuch dilap-
idated.

In the fight oa Fri Liy our loss in prbouers is
believed to be larger than heretofore reporttd. The
Ninth Pennsylvania lost more than half their num-
ber, aa was the case in fact with all the regiments of
the brigade. The Fourteenth New York lost every
officer on th field &bd can muster but few men for
duty.

Fobtsess MoxEOE. August 22. The stenmtr from
City IVict bring intelligence that the rebels are
making dcaperato e Cor 19 to retake the V.' elJon Rail-
road, which have ben bo fir unsuccessful. We now
Itol J the road firmly. It ii belie red that tbc rebels
cannot dlilodge us.

New Yobs. August 23. The World has the fol-

lowing :
Headqcaetciu Armt or the Potomac, No datt
A brilliant Sink movement wan u4de by the Fifth

Ccrp- - yesterday morning, with complete aucces". The
enemy's s bivc beea near y all withdrawu from
this direction. They have beeu neut across the James
to meet the attack of toe Second and First Corf a.
Only a strong picket was found guarding the road.
These retreated so rapidly that our men thought they
would meet with no opposition, anil went to work
deliberately destroying the track on the WeMou
road. Kis. Aita When they had about a tnile
torn up, a heavy force advanced in line of battle up
the railroad, with supporting coin run on each side.
They cbv ged gallantly, but met lha veterans of the
Sfcjtid Division, undr Ayrew. After an engagement
of ha!f au hour tbey fell bick in confusion, but after
a short ti ne formed in line aud snadeauother attempt
to reich and drive back the division, but were re-

pulsed a econi ttuie with severe loss. Jut before
dark th-- y male another etlort to bre-i- through our
lints. This time tby received worse punisliineut
than before, and were driven nearly half a mile,
leaving their dead anJ wounded iu our hands. Their
lu?s is eni;oi9tei at ll.Orn). Our killed aud wounded
will number about 400, principally in the Firtt anJ
Second DiviMODS.

New York, Aug. 23. The Herall has the follow-tn- g

: Stratctflrry Plains, Aug. -- Oth Evening.
Hancock having accomplished the object of his second
expedition en the north side of the James, has now
withdrawn hia command. Part of his forces have
already recroeaed the river, the Second Corps being
followed by the cavalry under Gregg, Dirney com-

manding the Tenth Corp, and conducting the with-
drawal of hia corps. His is j ist approach-
ing the pontoon bridge. The operations in this
Vicinity have reflected honor upon all concerned.

Ntw York, Aug. 23. The Richmond pipers have
the following : Pt'erxbutg, Aug. 19. About 7
o'clock this evening, arrangements being completed,
our farces attacked t'je front and flitk vf Warren's
Fifth Cvrps, which bad mad a temporary lodgement
on the Weldon Riilri-iJ- . two miles below here, driv-
ing them upwards of two mi'., and c ipturing over
2,m)0 pt including Diig.-Ge- n. Hiyes and a
camber of stands of colors. Heavy rain was filling
all day.

Nrw Yoke. An. 23 The Tribune has the follow-
ing : .? ft Ljt Front Petersburg, Sunday, Aug.
21. 8 P. M. I havejut time to say this morning
that our forces hold their position oo the Weldon
Rillroad good anl strong. The Second Corps and
other forces are arri vicg from the extreme right.
This being a vital point to the Confederacy, a grand
desperate conflict is elementarily expected.

Wamjisttos, Ang. 23. The Star this evening
eays that when the boat left City Point yesterday
laorniog. Warren was Btill warmly engaged with the
enemy, who wer trying to dislodge hioi from bis
podiiion. His position ia 33 much strengthened as to
be dcemel impregnable.

IIeadqcarteiw Armt or rue Potomac, Aug. 23.
The eneioy, early yesterday morning, disappeared
from our front. The Fifth and Ninth Corps are on
the ro i l railroad. The belief is that the attempt
to regiin th"a important line of communication has
ben abin loned. The enemy are fortifying their
right flink to rmTt an attack from tbs direction,'
and niiy t--e prepaiin to m ike a dash on our lines
ia some other direct ioft The roads are wet m ikiog
trivlins; d;f5culr. SewertI leerfera enfoe in, mc
f whom think that the end of the struggle i til

o"nd, and be;ive that Petersburg, will be almost
wi:hin cur strasp. ani that ic will be in our poises
sion at an early dy.

Tho l&rall's correspondent gives the following
particulars cf the rebel General Ifagood's treachery
to the battle nC the 2lst. The rebels found tbem.

aader a quadruple ttt of musketry and artil- -

lery, which cauacl them to throw down their pieces
and raise their arm, which was considered as a sur-
render. General Cutler sent Captaiu Daley, of hia
tatf. to receive them as nnnmers Our men hivinz

I cetsed firing, Capt. laley told Hagood that he had
ten sent to receive hirn and his brig ite as prisoners,
when, without aitig a word, Hsgwl drew his re-olv- er

andthot Dtlty.
The Captain livid' half an hour, long enough t

tnake a f tatetfir-ut- . Hag'-o-J- . following the ehooting
cf Dairy, call, d on his tarn to pick up their muskets
and fill buck, which they attempted to otey. Oar
men again fired, when they threw their piceq down
again. Thi" time they pave themselves up prisoners
at the second volley, and a l ltd a luge number to
the kill'.d. Among the number is Hagood, who was
ishct through tlie head. Trie prisoners number be-

tween f.ve and six hundred. After two hours fight-i:-.- g

the battle cnde--
The same ccrrrtj-tnden-t Btatr 1 that th rebels re-

port the rebel General H- - od killed on that day.
A spcial dispatch to the Timrs, dnt.d Washing-- .

ton, Aug. 23, hays : OiLcers ja.--t arrived from the
front report that in an attack, ma le Sundiy. upon
our left by the rebel Gen. A- - P. Hill, be wn knocked
from his horce by a piece cf shell and badly v.ound-ed- .

aad that Ceus. Heith and Fitzhugu Lee, bon of
the rebel chieftain, were killed.

Jtebrl Attack upou Mrmphiat
MEMrnt", Aug. 21. Memphis was attacked at four

o'clock this morning, by Gen. Forrett, ruth three
brigade of ?ava!ry, about 8,000 ptrong. lhey left

mith'rt front at Oxford c-- the 18:h, and male a
forced march to this city, drove in the picketa and
dashed directly to the headquarters of Wabhi urn,
who made a narrow evrape. They theu went t
Buckland's onarters. He alio escaped them. They
attacked the Irving Prison, but wer repu!,,J by the
guard. Tbey next visited theGaytso House, expect-
ing to capture Gen. Hurlbut; but be was stopping at
a fritn-l- houp. Our troop? now attacked the rebels
and drove t).m from the city, killing about 20 and
wounding about 100. They caotured G0t.rl0 hordes,
but bad 11 a time to plurder. Our lohs is about the
same as the iobcla.

Washburn is carrying out a plan which Is expected
to result in the capturing of a large portion of the
attacking party.

Later Aug. 22. The raid into Memphis yester-
day was a complete failure o admitted by Forrest.
His intention ws to capture Washburn aud other
Generals, aid our troops being without order, to
plunder the oity. They captured ft number of pris-
oners, including two r fheera and several clerks and
telegraph operators. Numerous act? cf cruelty were
perpetrated by the rebels. Among the wounded are
Colonel Sr-irr- , of the Sixth Illinois Cavalry, and
Lieutenant Irvrin. of the Eighth Iowa, who have
eiuce died.

From Mobile
New ORtSAX, Aug,16. The land force? under

Granger are within three hundred yards of Fort Mor-
gan. A general assault will be made in a few days.
The fleet is fully pi ejin red The ram Tennessee is
reported to have sent the first eliot info the f'crt. w hich
is mysteriously silent. There is seven feet of water
to Mobile The monitors are expected to ascend to
Mobile; also, the Tennessee. The reports of an as-

sault on and slaughter M our troops, are untrue.
From the Richmond Despatch of August 20tb, we

learn roost important news: "A forceof the enemy
is advancing from Pensncola towards Mobile Bay.
We had previously heard this as a rumor, but pre-
ferred to await confirmation before making it public."

miscellaneous.
Cincinnati, Aug. 23. Gcv. Broagh ha issued &

proclamation to persons in Ohio, who are prepating
10 resist the dralt, warning them to desist from euh
purposes.

Fernando Wood, in a recent speech at Dayton,
Ohio, last nirht, asserted that Peace Men, on the
Peace Platform, would be nominated at Chicago, and
that that t.onventiou would bo harmonious.

Garibaldi has been elected Grand Master of Free
M isons in Italy.

Oregon has 11,951 men enrolled from which to
make a draft in ease one is called fcr.

A large McClellan meeting waa held in New York
on the night of the 10th August. The number
present was estimated at 60,000. Great enthusiasm
waa manifested.

Barn urn's monstrously large ft woman died in
Brooklyn the ther diy. Sbe was Mrs. Jane Pisbon,
formerly exhibited as Mjss..lnne Campbell. Her
exhibition weight wu9 6S0 pound. Ten men were
employed to get hr into her coffin, which was so
wide that the door of the house had to be enlarged to
enable its removal. Sue was a perfect mountain of
flesh.

Ntw Zealand. Advices from New Zealand of
May 10th, mention ;tuo;hcr repul-- e of the Britt-- h in
nu ait ick upon the natives. One hundred British
were kiileil aud wounde 1, including several promi-
nent tfScers. In another engagement the natives
were worsted.

Prices are higher by a hundred per cent, in India
than they were ever before. The silver rupee, worth
about fifty cents, will not buy as much na twenty-fiv- e

csctd in England. Articles of ladies dres there cost
five times as much as they do at home. And jet
India is draining Europe of specie and keeps it all.
A plethora of gold appear to be as bad us a plethora
of paper.

A pmph!t published in London this year, says
an exchange, containing a narrative of the cruise of
the Alabama. by mio of her crew," gives a list of
men on board the .Habtunn, their citizenship and
other partio-jlars- . It specifies forty-nin- e Englishmen
and eight Scotch and Irish, or a ttal of fifty-seve- n

British putjicts, of whom two drew English pensions
uud eighteen belonged to the Royal Naval Reserve.

Tm; Last RcsonT Geueral Howell Cobb is mak-
ing sj eechea through Georgia, endeavoring to revive
the waning spirits of the people, to whom he says:

Should all ether means tail to win our indepen-
dence should the men refuse to fight Icoger our bat-
tles I will, us a last resort, assemble the women of
cur land and march theru forth for duty iu the fluid.

Kaisiko. The New York city newspapers, on or
befoio the 1st of August, raised their prices from
two cent to 11 five cent standard. The advance would
would have taken place earlier but fur the disinclina-
tion of one establishment to venture upon the experi-
ment. The increase and increasing cost of all mate-
rials that enter into the manufacture of a newspaper
has made this step a positive necessity, and one which
can no longer be deferred.

Sir Matthew Hale says : Converse not with a
liar, a swearer, nor a man of obscene or wanton lan-
guage; for either will corrupt you, or at least it will
hazard your reputatiou to be of the l;ke making; and
if it dcth neither, yet it will fill your memory with
Fuch discourses that it will bs troublesome to you in
after time; and the returns of the remembrance of
the passages which you have long since heard of this
nature, will haunt you when your thoughts should
be better employed."

Thk Iisr Man, ths I at Doiiah and ths Last Loaf.
A so:i!iT !io lias passed through the late raid somli of Kich-raor-

?ai : " The iiDir.-vio- n mi iny mind about the rebellion
i tli:t tle rel;t are rw.w nam? their ;t roan, last dollar and
l i't of tinad. There is absolutely itoLhing in reserve. If
beaten now, they po up si;d teu'y and surety. We could sec
this everywhere. Tfce l:is card ia now beinir ilay.l, aod if lost,
all U lost fr them. I do hope our people will hold out. no rt)Ht-t- er

what unppeoB to Grant or any body ele. A little persever-
ance U Lia:.d win the day. All rebels want to end the war
nosr. Tbey prefer sat jugatioa to another yr of war."

Tire New Canadian 5Ii-:sik- The new Canadian Micta-tr- y

is announced. H-T- . U- - r,:e Brown. eu;t jr of the Torouto
fil'e, is to be Tresident of the Executive Council, in place of
Hon. Isac Bachiai.an, resigctd; Ho:i. Oltver Mowat to be
l'oa;ma-:e- r Gnral, in place vf Hon. M- - It. lolt-- resipned;
and the lion. Win. McDoupall to be Provincial Secretary, ia
p:cif of Hon. Simpson, reasoned. Meers. Crown, Mown
and MoDoogall are at the uust time gazetted as mviubtra of the
Executive Council.

Eighty !rr.mer.-- e cur ar? a'v.ut to be manufactured at M.
Kn ;p'9 celvbr.itr: J f ur.dry in Prussia. They are for the Hu-at-

and wdi be innnl-- at Crom-tdt- . They will
carry a ball of to u jttdi-e- u:)Ji wei!it, which will perforate

four-in- ch pUte at tt.e iii.!fie of three miles. Extraordinary
preprtiona f.-- r their ci'n are in pr"pr! at an immense
tuiidin?, which contains fifty stconi en,rinr. The hammer to
be ued weighs 200,000 pound, and the anvil wiU be of corres-
ponding weight.

Tar IIa"cocs Manmox. The members of th? Coat Exrtianjre
of Philadelphia, design ontributinjr to the fund Lr purchaiinfr
a hoae for Oeneral lla:.cx-lc- . The fund has already reached
the neiuloriicd tf J26.00J. It is the purpose of the donors
U furnih tte residence in a ntaniificeat atyle, and fill ita lar-
der with all the necesric rt quired b:lvre presenting the
hands re apft to the gallant and distinguished soldier for whom
it id intended.

3I:BtLB. Havirs: pnea:on of the fort at the month ft
Mobile Bay, and Ii.itu,; dein.yed a l.rsc p irti..:i cf the rebel
rnniioat. it qaite probable that t"pmralre Furrucnt will
soon have the i.-t- 5i. n ol the ci If. Tl:e tact that rebel
CunlMMtTa havt- - been runmr K up and duwn the bay hwa that
no rerioos obtructiun to iia i:vi:atiii hve been placed, and
none t ca'ia-)a- - nee can be placed now. The Eiiiitary fcrce at
Mobile, ou'aido the forta now in cur poriesiii n, niu:t necessa-
rily e auall, rt the Federal occupation of that city, which will
give us water communicaii jo to the heart of Alabama, may be
cnti lerrd a fixed fact. The captarel Ixts as aJnit tveuty- -

83 ha ajQth of ta city.

f CarT. Hall's AacTic ExrEDinos. Capt. Ha!!, the experi- -
eneed Arctic navijrator, sailed from New Loudon. Conn., with
two Esquimaux cotnpanio::a, on hia Arctic expedition . He hav
neither ship nor crew. He wld be carried by a whaler to the
Polar reg; ona, where he will part company with the coropaniona
of the voyaire, aud trust hi aupplua and furtatiea to a well
built whk-hat- . He carrier alone a supply t f s and
prepared ftxd. a f.-- instruments au.1 Nxks, anil various articles
to be used iu trading with the native for d sui-phe- He
hopes to mlve the mvstery In regard to r'lr John Ernkiiu, and
almj to h tthtr iioporUuil object.

Paserij:.-- by the tnall steamer from City Point report that
the Corps uuccessfally recroed the jMnes river on Sat-urd- ny

nitit ('JOtb.) tlia.i adding to the my t:lica:oa of ths rebeU
as t'j tLe i:. .(:. tioa cf our tuovrment.

Moac M.-se- J.--r Kr.iTtsH Amkrica. The Victoria, T.
J. people ire arid under the guid eXciittaOLt. Au extra if the
ChroK.ile ut Aujr. 5ih says :

"Th-- v.ejn-- r Atnandra hia J'Ht arriv-.- fr.n SocVc. Ice
fci is Very exCitirS- -

A 70 nuv'et las been f.MnJ to mile abve the mouth of
Leach Kiver. and vai or-jur- d jwn oa the A!ex.wnin by the

ndrr. Ati&ther Coujpaoy took oat three ouncea in S hours by
nc A mru u.tne.l l'tten. f.jrmerly captain of the

scl-M.i.- Industry, ttnk out 6 peuuy weitti to 10 paii.
A company f colored people, the flud-- r of the treat uJfget,

are UkuiK oj. ft to the po.
Ix;e;li Kiver u almost entirely staked off.
Mr. ion, a compositor froui th? Chronicle office, and com-

pany stfut-- d the fiist rocki--r on the creek, aud are leaking at
the rate of f 10 a day to the hand.

Th. clim in which the :m:;et was found vm dearrted Ly a
oon- - ui.y a short i.me previously.

ive ciuti u the pan can be "had anywhere ia Ltc benchta."

fater iVom ILuroxic.
Itutvm to Augul 14.

Sandy Hook. Auj. 2i The "steamer China, with
dates trrni Liverpool to the 18th, and from Queens-tow- n

to the 14th, has passed thin point.
Xrw York, Aug. 23. The London correspondent

of the Herald states that the Emperor of the French
baa just informed Slide!! that he never will recognize
the rebel States, even should tLey achieve their inde-
pendence de facto, unless they determine to abolish
slavery, and engage that all childrvu born of slave
parents aball be free, and that slavery will be totally
abolished and cease within tan years from the date
cf the recognition.

Grant's renewed activity cautel the rebel loan to
decline.

There has been desperate rioting nt Belfast, Ire-lau- d.

A Prussian decree partially reduces her arraiea to
a peace footing.

The London Times favors a withdrawal of British
troops from Canada. 'J heir presence is considertd
an element of danger, provoking an invasion when-
ever the Americans have a grievance againbt ng-lau- l.

i
Mr. Dayton, the American Minister at Pmis. had

been giving a grand dinner to Capt. V.'inslow and all
bis c&lcers who cutild be spared from duty.

The Americans ia London, cu the 4th, gave a
breakfast at St. James H ill to two officers of the
Kearage. The gathering was very numerrus.

A correspondent if the Independence Beige says
that two days after the defeat of the Alabama, uu
ironp'aled vessel, built by M. Arman, at IVrdeaux,
left that port with the view, it is supposed, of succee ng

the notorious Alabama, and of revenging the
naval disaster which has befallen the South.

A seamen's boarding-hous- e keeper iu Liverpool,
named Kdward Campbell, had been brought up at
the Police Court on a warrant from the 'i reasury,
charging hirn wrth a breach of the Foreign Enlist-
ment Act in obtaining men to serve on board the
rebel cruisers Georgia and Rappahannock. The
magistrate decided to send the case for trial.

Gbeat Britain. In the House of Lords, on the
1st duly. Earl Grey moved a series of resolutions on
the relations bctweeu England and Japan, affirming
tbcm to be in a highly unsatisfactory state, and
he spoke at length upon the subject. Earl Russell
defended the policy of the Government. The Bishop
of Oxford denounced the course of the Government
as unworthy of a civilized aud Christian country.
The resolutions were finally rejected by 30 to 11.
In the House of Commons, on the same evening, the
bill abolishing teits at Oxford University was finally
rejected by a vote of 171 ugainst 173 a majority of
two against Government, which was received with
vociferous cheering.

France The Paris Constitulionel rejoiceB at the
peatee beMowed upon the Emperor Napaleon by Earl
RiiPfell iu the House of Lords, and sees in it the

of friendly relations between Franco and
England, aud a guarantee for the peace cf Europe.

Spa in The Spanish Government has is6ued a cir-
cular note upon the Peruvian question, denying all
intention'of setting up a claim of revindication. The
only object of Spain is to occupy the Chiucha Islands
in order to obtain satisfaction from Peru.

Thb Kiscpom or Italv. The Kinpdoii of Italy, according
to the laat census, counts 'J1.77?io4 inhabitants, and occupies
the fifth place in Lurope iu point of population. If Venice ucd
Rome were to It, it would preaent au aggregate of
27,000.000, and be, nfter Frarce, the mon populoua country in
K u rope in which a Hinxle langaiif is exclusively apoken. The
lt:iilioi i divided into at) province", cotnpriainx 103 circles, or
7,7'0 conimuiiea. In Italy there 1 l,i14 centre of population,
or towns, attracting a immes population. These towns com-
prise in the aseregate 11.9lO,S3 inliiii itm.ts, eo that she U the
richest country iu large cittci, in proportion to her sire, in all
Europe.

It appears from " Who's Who in 1864," that the IIou of
Peers conaUta or 1 Prince. 2 Koyal Dukca, 3 Archbikhopa, 24
Dukes, l!0 Marquises, 159 Earls, SO Viscouritu, 27 Bi3hopa, aud
159 Barons. As the bishop of li.it h and Wells sita alio as Baron
Aulcland, tho total number of lVera ia 424. There are also 20
Peers who are minors, and 14 Peeresses in th'-i- r own right.
There ore 113 Pc- -r of Scotland and Ireland, (cf whom o are
minor.,) who are not IVera of Parliament. There are 5 Field
Marshal. 498 General iu the army, SOS General in the Indian
Army, 320 Admirals in the Navy, and 15S Queen's Counsel and
erj;yin

IVotice- -
APPLICATION HAVING KeenPROPER. Kon. GEOKGIC M. ItOBKUTSON, Afsociate

Juatirx of the Supreme, by DarM II. Hitchcock of llilo,
Hauaii, for the appointment of a Gitartlian to Samcul Gctas
of Honolulu. Notice i hereby given to bll persons whom it
may concern tbat THURSDAY, tiie i2d day rf Septenditrlnst.,
nt 10 o'clock In the forenoon i a day and hour appointed for
hearing said application, and all otjections that may be offered
thereto, at the Court llO'ise lu the town of Houolulu.

JXO- - E. HARXAUt),
433-- 2t Cierk Supreroe Court.

IX TIIC MATTER )
of the Esute of (

JOSE NAD.L. late of Ho- - f
noluhi, deceased. j

PROPER APPIdCATIOV II A VIVO Heeut made t.i he Honorable G. M. KOBERT!OX, Justice of
tl:e Supreme Court, by Jons Patt. one of the AilaiioUtrati-r-
on the above estate. f--r an o.der for the sale tf certfeiu real
property of the estate to wit : a certain house lot situated at
the corner of Ki'haid and Kin? street in Honolulu, and wooden
home thereon. Xuice is hereby given th it SATIT.T'AY, at
10 A. M.t the 17th day of September, "met at the Court House
In Honolulu, are the time and p'-- ce set fi-- hearing this appli-
cation aad all objections thereto.

L. McCULLY,
4J3-2- t AF'iftant Clerk Supreme Court.

IX RE.
Guardianship of PAUL (

JAKUETT, a minor.

PROPER APPLICATION' HAVING !!
Hon. G. M. KOBEP.TtUN, Juitice of the

Supreme Cjurt, by Georgb Galbkth, Hlleping that lie haa
purchase! the intereit of Paul V. Mauini, in the unexpired
term of the len.se cf the epftte of l.natunlei, wherein the said
Paul Jarrett, minor, pi:: of Wiiliam Jarrett and Hannah Jarrett,
has an interest, and that the property is not capable of division,
and praying for the appointment of a Guardian to the said
Paul Jarrett. Notice ia hereby given that SATI'RI'AY, at
10 A. M-- , the 17'.h day .of September, inst., at the TJourt House
in Honolulu, are the time and pluc set fvr the hearing of
this application and all obj-.-ct- i ins thereto.

I.. McCULLY,
433-- Assistant ClerK Supreme Court.

AMERICAN DRY GOODS!

C. BREWER 0c CO. !
Will ronoivo nor TTora ST-ii- r TfiT. A "MT

AAA AWWOAIU X A IV . J A4AJ AWJJUIA) j

r r s om v --x.T- !

AJ 1UII1 VLN .
AMERICAN Ticking,

SHIRTINGS.

American drilla,
American denims,

American ehtvtin;8,
Whit3 cotton thread.

lr., Air.. A;r.. &i.c,
433-g- t

Mctsillic JLSroivn Paint.
FTXRIVALLED FOR ALL KINDS OPJ ootitie work, eieci-iii- recjmm-nie- d f.r use on

PLANTATION BUILDINGS
Ytt sU'J ty

432 ft C. BSEWEB CO.

II II, I1 II IIS & CO.!

Kxpecl to Arrive
Xi-o- m BRE3IE1V,

PER HAWAIIAN BARK

capt. kli:nki:.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW AND DESIRABLE

GJ--O OD S !
Consisting in part as follows :

I

DRY GOODS
--ENGLISH FANCY PRINTS, NtrSirIeIIId EcgUxh p!:ik and yellow printa,

F.QiiU t.vo-bia- c prluta,
EDglisb black and white print ,

iJrva cotton,
White ahlrtlnsa.

Blue cotton.
Heavy driu,

B?d tleStfnjr,
Hicltjry trlfiea,

Victoria lawns.
Cotton pant staff.

Mosquito nettlnfj.
Worsted- - la a tin jr.

Black alpaca.
Black crape,

White Cxcncli,
Flexchcd and eeif taoleskin,
It lack r.nd blue broadcloth
Silk bHree,
Cashmeres,
llousseliini. checked and fancy,
Assorb.l bunting.

Clollsins; and Hosiery
Blue pilot j.lckoU,
Blue serse drawers,

Itep-ait- shirts,
IciiiLa frocks and pant.

Brown merino pockM,
do do. Undershirta,

Woolen comforters,
White, pink ami striped undershirta,
Brown and mixed pent's swlis
I.ar)ie8' and missea white stockings,
Children's socks.
Men' white cttr.n rIovcb,
Bick3kin, cloth, flannel and Cotton pnntaloc-ns- .

Cassimero und blue flannel dacUs, Black cloth octt'.s,

Saddlery, Cutlery smd
Hardware

English hogskin saddb s.
Ladies' do. saddles.

Imitation hojfikin saddles.
Woolen girthing.

Jack knlvp.
Pocket and pen knives,

Butcherknives,
Jewdharps,

Sew in it nedlles.
Table knivea and forks.

Assorted flics and rasps.
Scissors, Percussion caps.

Double barreled Run?,
Enameled saucepan.

Hoop iron.

jcroceries
Westphalia ham,
Bfulopne sausages.
Vinegar In bottles and demlJnhuB,
Swiss cheese.
Currants and raisins la glass,
Citron peel la glass,

Sardines,
Chocolate,
Fruit syrups.
Stearine caudles,
Salad oil,
French capera,
White acap, &e.

Beeris, Wines & Iacjuors
GERMAN PALE ALE. Irs quart
NOUDIIAUSF.il BRANDY XV INK in rte
Fine OLD COGNAC, inensea
Fiue OLD JAMAICA RUM, incaiea

PORT WINE,
Genuine HOLLAND G I N

CIIERRl' CORDl.L,
The following assortment of genuine and choice RHINEWINK,

Oeisenlieimoi, 18o9
rtnde.slieim.cfp, 1857
Idoclih-eimer- , 18o7
Hiiebrrauerimilcli, 1857
Hoclilieimer, 18-17-.

. SU1VIRIS
Asjorted blanket Ualori hlaakcts

Grey bl;mkets Bed qnilta
'cowh plaids Lubin's Kxtrict

. Liurn thread, Cotton sewing thrend
Hessians 40!n., cotton towels

. Brocks' spool cotton
Talbot's spool cotton

s' r ench caif-skt- u.

VToolS table and piano covers.
Drawer and gilt frame glasses

I'aperbags, Clay pipes, black silk umbrellas
Black silk cravats, black aud colored silk hat tibbocs,
t'rtix-- h silk corahs,

Playing cards,
Gilt frame Eirror,

Toys,

Stockholm Tar,
Stockholm Pitch,
Unseed Oil, boiled and raw,
Firebricks, &c.

PER HAWAIIAN BRIG

Laliaiiia'
Capt. 31 Hotiug",

Estra fine broadcloth,
do casgimere,

Twilled blue flannel",
Asor'd clothing,
Lidiet' tilk veil.,

do mitten.
Gents' eilk undershirts,
Hemjpail twine,

Andr. Mailer's LAGER BEER,
4 1- -2 per ct ALCOHOL.

Ilr--t En. COPVING INK,
HAVANA CIGARS,
GRINDSTONES.
LAMP CHIMXETS for Kerosene Lam
PUINTING PAPER,

&ic.f &c, fce.
i33-2- ut

TIFfi STEAMER

1 1
.1 JTT

WUi leaTe Uc&oiula

On ?tfoulay, September 10th,
AT HALF-PAS-T FOLK O'CLOCK,

For LA.HAINA, 5I1ATAEA BAY,
MA K EE'S LANDING,

K r. A LA KEAKUA,
KAILI'A,

IIONOIPIT,
And KAWAIIIAE.

ncluriiiu Snliii-da-y lloi-iiin- .

JAXIOS, GREEN k Co..
Agents H. 3. N. Co.;

STOVES and TINWARE !

GEORGE 0. SIDERS
Offers Tor Sale a Large Assortment of

STOArES !

Just Received per Lato Arrivals,
WLlcb he will sell cheap for Cash cr ArrBovco Ck&dxt.

ALSO

J. Complete Assortment of
TINWAKH, S 11 LET IRON, Vc., ire,

SHIP WORK and PLUMBING doue
with Neatness aud Dispatch

Ft.jt.xsk Call on Ms Before I'irchaig EisEwnR2.

Coruer of Fort nnd King Street.

mmum cioods !

From LONDON via Victoria,

Per Schr. DOMXTIXiA !

FOR SALE BY

C. BREWER & CO.!
Consisting in part vf

BROWN LINENS.
Spani.-.-h Hueu9,

Kliuiic drilU,
Hook collars.

Cotton handkerchief,.
Cuubric hamlkorchicff,

Utowu ilulland,
Dainnak nnpkins,

Daoiask covers,
I'.tmk table cloths.

IVuiltd shawla,
Jacconvt collar.

Children collar! ani biia,
Scnrlet sashr.

Bilk Jnckftf,
Uoefinc jackets,

Fine blankc. T
Kcaita fhirts,

Jetrelry.
And Otbrr 1 1 emu too Numerous to Mention.

430-6- t

SHORTLY EXPECTED
PER HAWAIIAN SHIP

IOLANI !
M. W. GREEN, Master.

Due in all September,
BY

O. BBBWER&Co.!
A C'K AAV A NA ST E.V M CO A L.IA Cumberland coal,

Canal barrows, Frime pork,
Vinegar, Corued hams.

Pilot hroad, Saddles,
IIorFC collars,

Family pork.
Dairy cheese,

S. W. soap.

A Large Assortment of GROCERIES.
KAOLIN. HAND CART?,

PINE SHOOK, CART AXLTSS,
- OAK PLASKS, WHALE EOAT3.

4?,2 et

To Proiluec Dealers,
COUXTBtY TRADERS.
Hides, Goat Skins,

Old Composition, Old Copper,
Tallour, Old Iron,

Cotton. Wool.
AT THK HIGHEST MARKETBOUGHT C. Il iKWKH 4" Co.,

Slarktt Wharf,
N. B. ConsicT'tEcnta Trom ths ether islacda will hare prompt

attention. 4S3-2- m

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
For Bail Francisco.

. ir THE FOLLOWING FIRST-CLAS- S''r:v nirU-pt- a oflll hereafter run reirtilariv in thisifi i t t-- " -

SMVRMOTE OOO lorn.
ONWARD 450 Ion.
A. A. ELDRIDGE 3oO tons.

Th?se veieU have g jperior cabin and fteenps accommodatlotn,
fitted exprei-il- y for cotcfurt and convenience of paiienere.

ALDRICI1, WALKU &. CO
Agents.

Agents at San TrancNco.
C. W BKOOK3 & CO. 431-3-

LITE OKS !
!Pei" Bark

COMET, (due next week,)
BY EXPRESS FROM NEW YOKK

And For Sale nt New York Prices.

EN. BUTLER IN NEW ORLEANS, IG large 8 vo. volume, f 3 00,
Cap.. SpeVe's Journal of Discovery of the Bonrc of th

Nile, J volume 8 vo. fplemtirtiy tinmratea, s au,
Ctpt. Keel's Savage Lite in Africa, 1 volume S vo. splen--

diflly illustrate-l- , 3 50.
Kenan' Life of Chrtst, translated frotu the French, f 1

This book ia making a great stir in the literary aud
reiiglous world.

Cadiz's Care, by the author of Neighbor I
Teculiar Epes Sargftr.t's Great Romance connldered one

of the moat accesaful publicationg of the day SI W;
Pique, by the author of Family Pride, $1 h.
Life'a Secret, a Novel, $2 00.
Whip, Hoe & Sword or the Gulf Department ia 63, $1 60
Faith Garthney' Girlhood, fl 60,
Woman'a Ransom. 1 60. Macaria, $1 60,
Linnett'a Trial, f I 60. Out of Prisoc f 1 50,
Cattle Fields of tne South, from Ball Rull to Frederlci.- -

bur?, Jl 60.
Family IVt le. py the author of Plqae, $2 00.
Applftor.'s Dictionary of Mechanics, new edition, $15 00
The Stars and Strip- - In ReheMon, $1 00,
Lire of Dr. Sprigs of New York, 4 volumes, calf. f3 00,
Hutchinson's Muic of the BiMe, 2 60,
Story of Elizabeth, by JJiaa Thackeray;
M istres and Man,
The Soldier Boy, or Tom Bomera in the Army, $1 50,
Youth's Uatory of the RbeUioo, $1 50,
Th Woman Ia Black. $1 75.

For Sal rr
433-2- t H. SI. WniTNET.

'. Li-- 1 ! J . JL.M J

UY J. II. COLE,

GENERAL SALE
On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21st,

At lO O'Clock. A. M.. at Sale Room.
Will be i

Dry good! , Flour,
Urvws iagar, Matcbc,

Iteka. Cider,
Bock CUJI, 4c, Ac.

ALS0
By o'dtr c f the CttUctor Grntrol cf Cuitois, $tutd

'fcr of tkt Rtttnu Lew.
A Lot of Opium uud Two Beir of Clfar

The Large and Important
Sale of

Choice, Valuable & Desirable Good!?,
BELONGING TO TIIE ESTATE OF

Hiss Lute IVEttjoKty
By order of IIU Ex. JOHN O. DOMINI8, admluUtrator cf

said Eatat, wilt take place at the Sale Room of J, li.
COLK, about threo weeki hence.

Contesting partly of
Furnimrr, FowIImk Pieces, Platol. Foll,Vc.

ALSO

I English Phaeton Carriage,
Two Pair Carriage Horses,

AND A GREAT VARIETY OF OTHER ARTICLES.
TT Catalogue will be haned, aad due notice given oX the

day of aale.

Sore Throat,
Cough,

Cold.
and similar trouble. If lufferrd to progreea, rwolt la terioa
Pulmonary, Bronchial acd Aathmatlc affection, ofteniloiee
incurable.

BIIOWN'S BRONCHIAL. TROCHES
are compounded so to reach directly the teat of th dlaetre
acd give almost iotant relief. 432-l-

lRS. S. A. ALLEN.
A Lady of World-Wid- e Reputation.

Mn. S. A. Alien World's Hair Restorer
and Zylobalaniuum or World Hair Drea.
luff are unequalled, and o acknowledged by all who M
them for restoriiiK, Invigorating-- , beautifying and dreaalng the
Ilalr, rendering it soft, silky and glossy, and disposing It to
remain in any desired ponitlon't quickly cleanlier the sct!p
arresting the fall and imparting a .es!ujy and natural color
to the Hair. They never fall to restore grey Ilalr to It original
youthful color. They act directly upon th root of the Ilalr,
giving thm the natural nourishment required. No lady's
toilet I complete without the Zylobalaamum or Hair Dressing.
It cleanse the hair and Imparts 1 It a most delightful

and Is suited to both young and old.

The Restorer Reproduces.
Tho Hair Dressing Cultivates and Beautifies.

If your hair is thin try It, if scurfy try It, if harsh try It,
if lustreless try it, if none of these try it, for alt who use it
will preserve their hair through life. For sale by all Druggist.
Agents for California. Hosteltcr, Smith - Dean, Ban Francisco.

421-ec- a

KEROSENE OIL, ALCOHOL!
OR SALE Bl'F C. BREWER & CC.

430-- 6t

SEWIXCJ MACHINES X

New Style.
VCW ENGLAND SINGLE THREAD,
J.1 For sale at &2 O.

450 6t C. BREWER It CO.

WARWEWS.
THE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO

any of the following periodicals, on application.
Magazines delivered through his agency, arrive more promptly,
and give more satisfaction to subscribers, than whea received
through any other source.

XT Subscriptions payable always m advanie.
AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.

Nw York Heratd, f 5 00
" Tribune, 4 00
" " Times, 4 00

Boston Journal, 4 00
New York World, (weekly,) $4 00

" Ledger, (a Story Family Paper,) 6 00
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) 6 00
Harper's Weekly 6 00
Ban Francisco Bulletin or A It a, S 00
New York IllusUrated News, 00

MAGAZINES.
Harper1 Monthly Magazine,. .$6 CO

Atlantic Monthly Magazine, . . . 600
tiodey'a Lady's . 600
Leslie's Magazine of Fashion,. , 600
Hunt' Merchants' Magazine,, , 800
Eclectic 44 11 600
Blackpool's Magazine, (English) 600
The London Cornhill Magazine, 700
Tho London Tempiar 44 7 0C

Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies, 16 00
Either one of the 4 British Quarterlies.. . 400

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly,) 14 CO

44 Punch, (weekly) 8 00
44 Despatch, 44 13 00

The Kxaminer, 13 00
Bell's Life in London, I oo
London Weekly TimtB,. . .... 1000
I.lovd's Weekly Newspaper, 10 00
French Courier des Etats Unis 8 00
The above list comprises the best of British and American

periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here
at the rates annexed to each periodical. They are all regu-
larly received by each packet from the United State, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned ill also order
by mall any papers not in the above list for these who may desire
them.

Besides the above, the following papers can alwsy be h&4 at
the counter on the arrival of each mail :

&t. LouIh Republican, New Bedford paper,
Louisville Joun.al, BudRet of Fan,
Forney's I're, California papers,
Oregon pap".

And many others, too nometousto erxclfy.

CALIFORNIA PAPERS.
The following sre received by Express rettxlarly, and gener

all in advance of the mails. They will be forwarded to
postages paid, at ibe annexed terms :

Weekly Bulletin, V an&am
44 Aita 8 44

Hacramento Cnion, 8 44

S. D. The ntidersiiTtied has an agent in San Francisco, U

secure and forward the above papers, which are oftn put oa
board alter the vceael rre under sail, thus enabling subscribers
to obtain their papers more promptly than In any other way.

H. M. WHITKKY.

THE PACIFIC
Baw Html4

ZS PUBLISHED

Every Thursday Morning.
Cut asD Islasd ScBscaiFTioss, $6.00 a Yaaa.

The subscript ion priceforpaper forwarded to any part of Ame-
rica is $8 00 per annum, which includes the American and Ha-
waiian postages. Allpapersfor European port, will be charpe--1

the postage demanded at the pott --office, whicti varie froa 4 U
8 cents on each single paper.
rr Subcriptioss Payable Always ikAdthci.
XT Communications from all parts of the Pacific will alwsy

be very acceptable.

Commercial 2Jrittting (Qitxtt.
PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
errs as

BOOK?. BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
CATALOGUES, BILLS OF LADING,

BILL HEAT,?, CONSULAR BLANKS,
CIRCULAR. BLANK DEEDS,

AUCTION BILLS, HAND BILLS,
PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS

YISmNO, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS printed
Pren," in the of the art.oq m 44 Yankee Card highest style

ADVERTISING TERMS.
r

XT All sadTertlaensossta payable in o.drsisie.Xl
1 eJt. Zwkt. 1 mo. Zmos. 8mos. I2e.

Five Line $1.00 $160 $2.00 $3 00 $4 50 $8.00
Ten Line 1.50 2 00 3.00 4 C5 W 10 00
Fifteen Lines.... 2 00 2 60 3.60 6 24 8 25 MOO
Twenty Un... 2 25 3.00 4 00 SO 10.00 18.00
Thirty LiniS.... 3.26 4 00 6 60 0 60 14.00 S3.00
Qaarter Column. 4.60 T OO 8.60 13.00 $2 00 42.CO

Oa-krU-- r 44 8.26 8.00 10.00 16.00 24.00 41.00
HalirColutaa....M OO 14 0 18 00 2S.00 60.00 76.00md.rS; 1800 24.00 30.00 4.00 6400 l.0u

Hiceiinees adrertiseaicnt.



TBS PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

A Rebel View of the Situation.
Dangers and Dilficulties which Threaten

Frankly Stated.
JToaj t dr;! " Cocaiitutioualiat," Jane 29-.-

We ech are habitually amused at the shifts
and dudges to which our enemy resort, to keep
up appearances and to cover disaster or di?ap-pvi-tinet- it.

But do we never imitate the schooiy
who "whistle to keep hit? courage up," aa he
pawes through the graveyard ? Do we never
llluatrato the wisdom of that dewrt bird, which
hide it head in the eand, and thinks iteelf hid?
The On to Richmond" ot the tnemj has be-

come a by word for chil-Jren- , and we long ag
learned to laugh at the SO, CO and 'JO day in
which the rebellion was to be crushed out."
We have lelt pity for the people who could feel
glad at an advance on Kicliuiond, which appears
to hate cos; some s,uw men lor every mile tcey
gained, and contempt for the Government which
would forge our btate papers in a clumty way,
for the purpose of making themselves tempora-
rily iuccuteful, and finally infamous, before the
ye of foreign powers. Seeing these things, let

us avoid them, ever with the question before us
How do we lovk before the world ? Not for-

getting another equally important question, one
which ia vital to our success, as it involves our
self-confiden- ce How do we look to ourselves?
What we wUli to urge h fciiuplj the moral of the
old proverb, Let not him that putteth on hi
armur, boat himself a him that putteth it off."
Often have our people been deceived by fa!seand
delusive hopes, gotten up with the beet intention
in the world, by trioae who think they help our
caue by proclaiming victory aui.d the thicket-- t

of peril. Or when we are really and berioubly
harmed, they by brave words attempt to heal,
lightly, the hurt of the daughter of Zion."

God help them to have more judgment, for they
turely do not realize the sickening sense of utter
despair, the utter crushing of bright dream flow-

ers, which ia the inevitable result of thone bcliev-ed-i- u

prophecies of sure succeed, when followed
by inevit-tbl- e disaster.

The magnificent army cf Slierman has without
loss and without battle, forced back one of our
best armies, uuJer a favorite General ; and if he
had intended a raid, the destruction of the vat
agricultural interest of the granary of our State,
is & lorn which we are to retrieve.
The evil is, first, the withdrawal from market of

. the essential food ; second, the increase of popu-
lation caused by cefugees, which makes an in-

creased demand on the producing capacity of the
State ; third, the increased prices which tend to
depreciate the currency, which cannot bear
another one-thir-d repudiation. Then if it be
more than a raid, and Sherman holds his front
by fortiCcationn, and his rear by guards, it is an
actual loos of empire. Therefore, with harm
actually done, and with Atlanta and the great
railroad interests involved in the fate of a battle
that Sherman may or may not risk, is it wise to
tell our people that the invasion of our State is
but a stupid blunder" of the enemy ?

Just eight hours before the battle of Black
Creek, a General high in command told a lady
in our hearing, that the crossing of the Missis-
sippi by Gen. Grant placed him at our mercv,
and that the only thing to fear was, that he
would take the alarm and escape to his gun-
boats before we could make the attack. Twenty-fou- r

hours later our broken columns were hurry-
ing along the same road in retreat, and the lady
who Lad believed the General could not save even
ber wearing apparel. That General wus not
aamed Pern ber ton. Instance after instance of
this kind have we had during the war, and yet
grave papers with able editors talk of the cer-
tainty that Sherman can never take his army
back to Chattanooga, and congratulate the coun-
try that he has marched into a trap. We once
bad some experience of an old rat that always
sprung the steel trap from the under side, and
always took off the bait and never got caught.
The Yankees have a peculiar faculty of march-
ing into traps and staying there. Our only com-
mentary upon such writing is, that such trapa as
half a State, and the beat half at that, are so
expensive as to perhaps awaken smiles in the
North and in Europe, when we boaet of them.

In like manner do we talk about Grant, and
amuse ourselves over a set of facts which are far
from amusing. We are perfectly satisfied that
tbe commander of the armies of the United States
might have reached the result be now aims for
with but a small portion of the lose he has now
sustained ; and that too, with all allowanca for
the peculiar Confederate arithmetic which kill
Yankee rapidly on paper ! Lieut.-Ge- n. Grant
was greatly mistaken in his idea that, having
turned the flank of Gen. Lee in crossing the
Kapidan, there would trim ply be a foot-rac- e for
Richmond. But two things have since been de-
monstrated, and both are serious. First, that
the army of t!ie Union is so large and powerful
.that the usual military axiom, Flanking, ia
more dangerous to the flanker than the flanked,"
does not apply. The strategy of Grant, which
consists in simply withdrawing one wing at a
time behind tbe impregnable masses of the centre
and other wing, would be fraught with peril
were that centre and remaining wing contracted
enough to be enveloped, or weak enough to be
broken, but is perfectly safe as it is. Therefore
he is at liberty to play tricks in plain sight and
without eril, simply because be is too big to
catch ! Consequently, in a succession of tricks
even by one of the only moderate ability of
Grant, there is danger that one not seen or foiled
at exactly the right time may catch us. Such a
result would not be destruction to our army, for
Lee also is too big to hold, but it might do us
barm.

Tbe second danger is of the siege of Richmond.
&meof our contemporaries, and the most of cor-
respondents, laujh at this; and jet Grant has
it in his power to besiege the capital, or force an
attack on himself, or force an evacuation of Rich-
mond. Xot that he has his choice of these three
things, but can force that choice upon us. In
Grant's moving upon the south of Richmond, and
threatening James River near the city, Gen. Leo
has choice of two evils. If be keeps ahead of
Grant, and holds the Petersburg line inviolate,
that flanker necessarily gots between him and
Richmond, and walks into the city at his leisure.
If Lee keeps between Richmond and Grant the
latter, of course, gets between him and the South-
ern States communication, and cuts off the only
source of supply now left, as tbe Valley of Vir-
ginia is in the hands of the enemy. If Lee
wants to save Petersburg and Richmond both, he
will have to attack Grant in one of his craw-fis- h

movements, and will have to attack the position
and intrecchments which the grand spude-and-pic- k

army never exists an hour without.
In our judgment the plan of the campaign is

at last developed. Western Virginia, the Valley
and its resources, is, by the movement on Staun-
ton and Lexington, to be rendered unavailable
for provisions. Grant is to throw his army into
fortifications across the railroads from Richmond
south, and so cut off our army supplies. Thus
tbe starvation of a siege will be as effectually se
cured as if an armjr could be found large enough i
to surround the legions of Lee, as Grant did Gen.
rcmoerton; provided of course, tnat the DaoviIIe
road shares the fate that the WeJdon road proba-
bly will. If Gen. Lee chooses to stop the game
by a fight, he has to put his finger on the slippery
Grant and stop his flea-lik- e fl.inkias ; and hav-
ing found him and stopped him lor a fight, will
have to charge the hills Grant will occupy and
the tresches Grant will dig. .If President Davis
concluded to swap capitals, and giving Grant
Bichznond, start ahead of him for Washington,
we will haye the army to subsist in the desert
waste between the two capitals ; have to make
time on foot that will beat the transports on the
Potomac and the Chesapeake ; have the fortifica-
tions

m

of Washington to storm ; and a siege to
stand there should we get inside. We lose Kich-sao- nd

ii ws hold tbe Weldon end Danville roads;
b

we lose the railroads if we save Richmond, or we
attack Grant in his mighty trenches if we try to
save both. It is true that Gen. Beauregard could
still keep south of Grant, and prevent raids into
South Carolina ; but could not keep him from
stopping the roads pouib, unlets he has enough
men to attack Grant in reverse and place him be-

tween two fires. We hope Grant thinks he has.
This is a game with no possible hindrance, per-
fectly plain to even such unuiilitary compre-
hensions as our own, and we respectfully tubruit
that there is no fun in it.

The writer is aware, from personal observation,
that there is a personal popularity and enthusi-
astic devotion to Grant among his soldiers not
eaualled bv anything ever been in the army be
fore nor eurpawed in the army of Le ; and very
much like the love of the Old Guard for Xapo- - j

Icon. Therefore he can flank and fight for some
days yet, before they get tired of it. These are
facts, and plain as they are. it is not in good
sense to talk of the trap that Sherman occupies,
or of the bull-Leade- d Grant, butting his brains
out against the ramparts of Richmond !

When the supplies of Sherman are cut off, as
we trust they will be, and the great raider of
Mississippi broken in battle or eturved out, be-

gins a disastrous retreat over the county he him-
self has devastated ; when Johnston thunders on
bis flying rear, and Forrest fctops his flight; when
the ford of the Tennefcsee are in peril, and Chat-
tanooga again besieged; when Western Tennessee
looks up in hope, and Johnson, the traitor, trem-
bles in the fortifications of Nashville, then let us
flap our wings and crow, and not till then.

When Grant changes bae in the McClellan
style, and Malvern Hill is again an altar of fac-riiic- e,

and our horfeCo drink at the Potomac and
pasture in Maryland, then let us laugh atBull-leade- d

Grant," and examine the embrasures
around Richmond for the brains he left about
loose. But when we get to enjoying so greatly
the joke of which the Yankees retain the point,
and grow happy over paper on half a State lost,
and a Capital not yet eared, let us look through
the windows of the blockade and see with Euro-
pean eyes how do we look ? We do not mean
to form our hop's upon what the paid journals
of England and France write fur pecuniary re
compense, but to look at the scene as impartial
eyes must see it.

Secretary Stanton recommends to the Federal
Congress that the law which permits the drafted
man to jay $500 and tay out of the army, be re-

pealed. That shows that Lincoln is afraid he has
not men enough to take the Confederacy just now.
It also shows that he intends to try and get them.
Ergo, a failure now does not btop the war ! Let
us, then, earnestly beseech our people to faith-
fully and steadily "work and hope lor results, but
let us not imitate the enemy in vain and prema-
ture boasts. Let us not make ourselves a laugh-
ing stock of Europe, by winning victories on
paper not vet won on the field. Let us not
quicken the jtopular pulse at home, with dreams
and prophecies of glorious victory ; for no ex-

pected evil barms half so much as the blood that
leaps forth in the estacy of triumph, ebbing back
in sick convulsion upon the disappointed heart.
Humility is as worthy a virtue in a people as in
a person ; and a quiet faith, as lar removed from
boastful arrogance as from cowardly despair, is
the spirit to carry us through. Abasement pre-
cedes promotion, in the Divine decrees; and it is
not alone the Mason who teaches, ' whoso hum-blet- h

himself shall be exalted." President Davis
is never so near the standard of greatness as when
he frankly owns our evil state ; and feeling that
there is much cause tc2oubt our own strength,
he tells Congress and the world that we are in
peril, and calls the supplieatiug sovereignties of
the nation to join him upon set days in prayer.
The last time wo saw him his words were 44 Let
us do right and we will whip them yet."

God sees that the heel of the invader is upon
our hearthstones, and his pollution upon altars
and graves and maiden virtue ; but let us hope
that to us are the words : 44 Though ye have lain
among the pots, yet shall ye be as the wings of a
dove covered with silver, and her feathers with
yellow gold."

noes, meis, m
JUST XtECEIVEI) :

IMrect from the
UNITED STATES

AND.

Europe.
Orders from the Other Islands

promptly attended to.

The Assortment Consists of
Bl'M SHElll-AC- . AftMCATLASTKR,

.psora salts in assta pa'.-kag'-- Ku.-ui-a salve.
liarltm oil. Hair dye, Cachons,
Tooth iowdt?r. Indvlil.le Ink,
Refined saltpt-tr-, Itorax, Orafenburs; eye water,
Hr.nchial troche. do fills, do. Hitters,
Citrate of Mapneaia. Fluid magnesia,
Chlorate of lime, A larre and choice assortment
A great variety of medicinal of

fluid extracts. Hunnewel's cough remedy,
Hand mirrors. Lemon syrup, IV.lu andyne,
Camphor, Sulphur, tt'Utar" tr aNam of wild cherry. T

ilrer snap, Hamburg tea, Flea p'jwd-r- .

fei.Hitz powder. tteiiuine Hr pic's hyperion fluid,
Fish's hir restorative, Genuine TcstarV rat poibou,
Mrs. Allen hir wa?h, Cosmet'ja. KgHCPtia! oiU,
Bay rum, Castile soap, Rerc-imot-

, Cinnamon, &c ,
Superior long and fine combs, Alcohol for medicinal and me.
Kraive salts. clianical use,
Cod liver oil. New patent nurse bott!es,
Hall's balsam for the litiiga. ?iexican liniment.
French capsules, saicrior article rinkil!er.
Trusnes, Castor oil without tiste, arery
Tnorn'a extracts, choice artich?,
Mrs. Winslow's syrup, Strychni le,
I)r. Sweet's celebrated liniment, Assorted epongeg.
Perfumed toilet powder. Puff boxes,
India robber syringes, all sizes; Cocoa butter, c-- , 4c.
Hollo way's pills and ointment, Arnio plaster.
A great variety of pills,"

The Very Choicest and Uest Perfumery,
TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR BRUSHES, NAIL BRUSHES.

ALSO
A fine assortment of Hickory Canes,

DIFFERENT SIZES AT LOW PRICES.
For bale by

43t-3i- o r. nOI FMANN, M. D.

mm choice ceocu
Noav Tincliii2j- - per j

Helen jiar--. !

BOXES CODFISH,
dried apples. Nutmegs.

Kitts No. I mackerel. J Kit! tongues and sounds.
Com starch. Small keg sago,

Boxes fine table salt.
Fresh Zante currants.

Half boxes raifdns. 30Quarter boxes ra'fins.
Soft shell al nonds.

French chocolate,
Clires.

tiuas-icgs- .

Turkey.
Ct'.cWen,

l; beef.
Bsef soop.

Oreca ern. ;

S&csise neat. n. tt B. oystfr.
Tomato catsup.

Cider iuejr.
?o at low rats t r

. 8AVIDGE.
Fort Street.

piai:o REP
THE I'XDERSICXED.by trade a pinno-ma''e- r. and having
had lonjf experience in the manufiC- -

m - m m i lure or FlANOs. tff-r-s hi Mrvicea
ifor the jepairiJir an.1 tuning of piinoy, and guarantees satisfac
too to au entruuine their work to h.m.

Order Utft Ut Mr. Fiscbrr'a Cabinet Shop la Hotel Bt., will
promptly at rjvded to.

42-1- bi J ArOUSTTS KOCH.

3&&trtisrnunt5.

C.BREOT&Co.
OFFER FOR SALE

Tine Cargo
Of the American bark

HELEN MAR !

WOODS, Master,

118 Days from BOSTON.

Coals
liSchniraaa Coul,

Cumberland Coal

Saddlery
Eagl'fh 3 bore side saddle.

Quilled bos? scat aide Saddles,
Men's Tennessee sad dle.

Team collars.
Hotka and hames.

Nests Trunks, Valises.

KEROSENE OIL!
Paints

De-n- varnish.
White lrJ,

Furniture rarnlsh.
French aluc.

Bright Tarnish,
Benzole,

Black rarntab,
Spirits turpentine,

Laaip Mack,
Yellow ochre,

Venetian red.
Barrels whiting,

Barrels chalk.
Barrels putty.

HATS
Drab planter's felt hats,

Brown Planter's felt hats,
I!lack planter's felt hat.

Drab futon hats.
Brown Union hats.

Black Union hats.
Palm eaf hats.

tland Cairfcs,
Horse Carts.
Groceries

Boxes codfish,
Half barrels dried apples.
Kegs sago.
Cases corn starch,
Bairclj currants,

Ritta mackerel.
Cases nutmeg.
Cases pemhroke salt.
Demijohns penrl barley,
Cnsks raisins.

Preserved T?Ieats
Cases clam- -.

Turkey,
Salmon,

Heef soup,
" aueage meat,

Ketchup,
Quahaugs.

Chicken,
" Eoatt beef,
" Groeo corn.

Oysters.

STATIOiRT-

Letter paper,
roolcap pajer,

Now paper.
Bill paper,

Lnevclopes, gold Is id;
r trelope, cloth lined;

lCnveloiHcanary;
nreiopea, whll- -

Memorandum books, niHsett;
Memorandum books, moroccit:
Memorandum bocks, cloth baclc?;
1'ass book4, m paper.

Wafers
Tencilc,

Bill filev.
Calendars,

Labels,
Blotters.

agjng cards.
Notarial

AND A LARGE LOT OF SMALL ARTICLES.

FURIVITUliE
Trench chamber setts, full suite:

French chamber setts, full suite, green;
French chamber setts, full suite, drab;

State Rewinj: chair3, mould topi
State sewinair?, prape top;

I'laiii cany chair,
Medium easy chair.

Victc-ri- rocking chairs.
High nante rockiug chairs.

Bay state cane seat chairs, oak;
Autor precian chairs.

Common wool seat chairs,
Vood seat rockers.

Cane seat and back rockers.
Cane seat and bark nurse chairs.

Black and pold rockers
Bar room ctaire. ':

t

HARDWARE
Cs:ks zinc, Ciinch nails,

Leather belting, 3. 4 and 6 IncLef,
Crowbars, Anvils,

Russia irm. Cooper's vice?,
Fairbanks platform scales,

Safety fuse, Rubber belt in tr,
Rubl)cr hose, .

I

Rubber packing.
Norway spades.
Refined iron. assorted sizes;
Tin plates. Hickory bupiry ghafts.
100 kegs uails, assorted sizes; Blacksmith bellows.

Oil Nhooks
BARRELS OIL SIIOOKS, (New.)

Yellow Metal
CASES ASSORTED SIZES,

40 KEGS COMPOSITION NAILS.

Cordage
300 Coils J, and 1 Inch rope,
Cofls 2J, 2J, 3, 3i, 3. 4 and i Inch rop- -,

Manila bolt rope. Tarred hemp rope,
Spunyarn, Houaelfue, Marline.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
YmUe: Ox Bow.
Hand Carta, Wfarrlbarrnwi,

Axe Ilandlrs, Sliok.
WR1PPIXG PAPER, asst. sizes.

COVERED BUCKETS,
WHALE BOATS,

And many other Articles now open
for Inspection.

30- - C7. BREWER U. C.

Slubtrttstrntnls.

WANTED.
A PLOt CHMAV. WHO I'NA the management of Oxen and Horses. ALSO Two or

three men to cut wood.
430-lr- a By J. 11. WOOD.

For ?Snle.
THE PF.SIRABLF, DWELLIXC

Vt'''m pren-.it-e-
, 1" tort St., now occupied fcy DANIEL

JUL FOSTER, Esq. Title fee sir- - pie. Terms easy.
For further particulars Inquire of

423--m H. M. WHITNEY.

For SSale I
A Vrr Fitit- - -- CHICKERIXC''
PIANO. ALSO A BILLIARD TABLE.

At. ply to
HENRY ALLEN,

429-l- m Fort street.

FOR SALE !
EST KAUAI FIREWOOD.B O. TflOMS.

KEROSENE OIL!

KEROSENE OIL!!

Clear Oil. Clear Light !

NO WEAK EYES.

FARRAR'S BOSTON REFINED.

Clearer and Whiter than any in use.

Stands higher Chemical Test.

Emits no Odor, and Warranted to burn in any

KEROSEXE and all
ARC AND BUTTON-TOP- S,

!

CAMPHENE AND SYLVIG OIL

LAIPS!
Burns slower, and gives a Clearer Light as

may be proved by actual test.
i

' FOH SALE AT EXTREMELY LOW RATES, HY

A. S. CLECHORN.

P. DISCOUNTS TO THE TRADE.

VIjso to Ari'ive
100 Cases Downer's Oil!

From Boston.
432-l-

IS. Y. L001S10TGiI

Agent foi- - the Sale of

SONOMA WINES !

OFFERS FOR SALE

WHITE WINE,

nOCK WINE,

1'OKT WINE,

ANGELICA WINE,

SHERRY WINK,

CHAMPAIGNE, atid

WINE BITTERS.

77t above named WINES are considered

ZEqiaal if not Better
than the KIIIN J ,WISKS, and could be

sold MUCH CHEAPER.

And also a Choice Article of
NEW ENGLAND RUEV1.

4"0-3- m

RJEW ORQOERSES
JUST RJEEIVEI I

Bv the
i

"2"OUIi"G-- HBCTOH
And HELEN MAR !

GALLON KEGS PICKLES,
Cases of mince moat,
Mushroom and walnut catsups,
Pickled clams in glass,
California salmon, 2 lb tins,
California ealmon, 1 lb tins,
French peas, 1 lb tins.
Assorted sours, 1 lb tins,
Vegetable soups, 2 lb tine.

Fresh dates.
New almonds and walnuts,

New-drie- d apples.
New raiins,

fca. usage meat,
New codSab.

Quahaugs or hand hell clams,
Kitts mackerel,

Kitta tongues and eounde.

For Sale at the
Family Grocery and Feed Store !

430-2-n A. D. CART WRIGHT.

A PUBLIC CONVENIENCE.

H. i. STAMPED ENVELOPES. U. S.
C? TAMPED LETTER ENVELOPES FOR
Kl tbe Intpr-ialan-

rt and the American Mails, will hereafter be
kept for sale at the Bookstore, which includt-- the envelopes nd
stamps :

lnter-ixlnn- d Enveloprs,2c. each, or 34 for f I.
American Envelope, (Joz.) 12c. each. 9 for .

American Enx lopes. Double, (lrz.) 25c. each, 5 for .

The Amerjran Letter Envelopes will pay tne entire postage to
any part of California or Oregon, or the Eastern States.

No letters should be sent out of the Kingdom without the
rrL postage prepaid by stamps, as those receiving unpaid
letter in the United SUtea are often charged much tnr re than
they fhotild pay on them.

ordering envelopes from the other Islands, thould
Cate whether white or luST envelopes are preferred.

:.tr h m. wnirKT.

orrip SlDbfrlistnunls.

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,
Commission Merchants,

Victoria, VanconTi r'n Ikland.
N. E. Particular Attention paid to consignments of Sandwich

Island Produce.
Victoria, V. I., January 1, 1333. 407-l- y

O. C. M'RCEB. J. C. -- KKMLL

iii:eiKif,i,,
Commission Merchants

AXD

AUCT1CKY12EKS,
201 unci 30C1 OulIfojMiln Wtivet,

VKAXCISCO.
ALSO. AGENTS OF THE

San Francisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of roer

chandise, ships' business, 8upj.lv ing whaleships, negotiating
exchange. &c.

XT AH freight arriving at San Francisco, by or to the Ho
nolutu Line of Packets, will be forwarded free of commission.

XT Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. jCS

RKTEKENCl'3
Messrs. Wilcox, Richard; & Co., ..Honolulu

II Hackfeld & Co.,
" C Bbkwer r Co.,..'
" Bishop & Co.

Dr. K. W. Wood
lion. K. II. Allen,...
I C. Watfbmas, Esq.,

3S4-I- y

CUAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK LADD, LPWARD F. BALI, JM

I cms. W. BROOKS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission Hcrclinnts.
AGENT8 T7 It THE

HAWAIIAN' PACKET IXHt
BETWEEN'

Jll.l)Llll!a.l.FI.l.V(ISCO
OFFICE 5 1 I Snunonir St., corner Merchant,

SVIN" FKAXCISCO.
ARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
the Purchasr , Shipment and Sale of Merchandise : to For

warding and Transhipment of Goods the Chartering and a!
of Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaictihips ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in suras to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIG NM ENTS.

RKFlS TO
Aldjuch, Walker If Co , as. IlusSKwiLL Esq., Boston.

Honolulu. HtSKT A. l'KIHCK, '
Bi:s.i. F. Snow, E?q., " Bl'TLKR, MSB V CO., "
C. Bkkwek jc Co., " Sutton & Co.. New York.
Bishop & Co., " Fit-i.- & Kick, '
Thos. Spknckr, Ksq., Hilo. H. Four; Co., Shanghae.
Ai.i.masd 4-- Co., K'itiaira. aai)-- ly

WIGHTff1AN'& HARDIE !

SUCCESSORS TO

1 .V TS JL BAKER,
415 and 418 Clay Street,

ItVlPORTERS & DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETS, Oil flOTIB, 3IATTIXCS,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS!
For sale in quantities to suit. 419-3- m

AGRICULTURAL STORE
rgiHK SUBSCRIBERS NOW OFFER. FOR

JL sale at Wholesale or Retail a l.trfxe assortment of all kinds
of FARMiyO l.MI'LEMEXTy. among which will be found :
Steel plows of all kinds and size.-i- , by ctoe of 10 each or Bingle,
Cast plows, all sizes, Side Hill plows, cast and steel, all Biz"s.
Horse hoes, expanding and tetth,
Cultivators, double m:iuld boanl and Stiovel plows,
Hine harrows, with 24, o0, 06 and iZ teeth,
OX Shovels or semper, Corn sheil'-is- , Corn mills,
Farm mills, i'ortable flour tuills, 16 ineli, 18, 20x21 inch.
(Each stone of no piece of the best Burr stone.)
Wine, Lard anil Cider presses, Hay or Cotton presses.
Cotton pins, Garden seed sowers, (small and large size.)
Wheel Barrwn, (all si.fn and styles.)
Oxyokes and bows, (all KizeK.) Cliurn. (all kinds,)
Whiflle trees sets for 1. 2 or a horses, Trace and ox chains,
Spades, Shovels, Steel scoops, lloet. Axes, Steel rakes,
Hi rse rakes, (all kin. I,) Hay or Stra.v Cutters, (all sizc)
Picks, Axe. Tick and hoe handl'-s- ,

Griu.lrtoiu-- by c k or single, (all sizes,) Grindstone Hanging,
Blow trimmings, Moulds, inxlsides,
BoinU of all kiiiils. llarrn.v-teeth- . Horse powers,
Po. table fteam oiigines, Reaper?, Mowers, Thre&her,
Horse carts, ;.

All of which we will ell at the Lowest Ci'fy Prices.
J 1. ARTHCR & SON,

Irojiorters and liealera.
427 --3m Cor. Davis and Washington bu. San Francisco.

IVotioo- - j

roIIE rorARTXEBSHIB HKRRTOFORR j

i existing C. N. SPKNTKH, of Waiohinu, and !

THOMAS SPENCER, of Hilo. under tbe t'trni name of i

X. SPEXCKR 4c Co.. expired ly limitation on j

June ISth, '. N. Spenor beinjr authorized to lirpjidate all
liabilities and collect all debts due said firm. :

THOMAS SPKNCFK. J

C. N. EPKNCKK. i

Waiohinu, Kau, Ju!y lt, 164. 420 Cm

FOR SALE.
IO IMPOiiTKO N EG RETT I
RAMS Apply to

H. A. WIDEMAXX.at Nawiliwili,
Or ALDKICH, WALKER k CO.,

423 ?t Honolulu.

Notice to Planters and Others !

honoluluTronvorks.
fIIF: UXDEHSIRXEI) HAVING Knn.lB the or Mr. ROBERT STIRLING, an experienced
Civil and Mechanical Engineer and Draughtsman, an l who has
had eleven years experience in putting np Suyar Machinery
anl conduoting worlts of irriition in Ieru. is prepared to
furnifh complete plans of nil such works, with the improve-
ments up to th latet date that have be-- tested, or that are
of unqiietionablc advantage. Mr. tirlini; will, when required,
visit Bites for Plantations, and lay out the works, and a.-s-irt

generally in petting up order for Machinery from any part of
the world that may be desired.

THOMAS HUGHES.

JUST RECEIVED
And for sale by the Undersigned.

H EST O O L O X G A X I O It A XfiE
PEKOE TEAS, in 5 and 8 lbs. boxc?.

ALSO

Very Superior TEAS in Baskets,
All GUARANTEED to be equil to any in the market.

4Z2-3- CUUNGHOON k CO.

NOTICE
IHEREBV FORBID nil Person trusting

account without my written order. '

(Si-ne.- l) ACHC. !

Honolulu, Dec. fith. 196-3- . Z9i ly

JUST EEOEIVED
--iVISTID FOR SVX,75 ;

AT THE

Honolulu Iron Works! I

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF j

BRASS STEAM COCKS. i

Fteara zausen. Iron elbows.
Superior Ian weld boiler tubes.

Pet bar iron, round and flat ;
Best bar steel, round aud fiat ;

Sheet iron, Sheet steel.
Wrought iron pipintr.

Emerycloth, Whitetow,
Hemp tow, Flax packing,

And BLACKSMITH'S COAL in Caska,
mid guaranteed to be of the Beat finality.

Snxtisjx SMciiisrmnts.

LOWE, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants!

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

Thi IIov. Ilrosox's Hat Co . .Victor!, y tMessrs 1isiGibb Jt Co
Mesrs. Aldkich, Walker As Co . Honolulu.
Mr. James I. Dowsktt.... do.

FIELD & RICE.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

31 and 33 BROADW AY,
NEW YORK.

BARNES! W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. KlCTt,

V- - BOUROOITVo
COMMISSION AGENTl'

ATTEXDSTO TIIKSALEnndPCRCltit.
of all merchandise. Offers iWvantage for the purchase, in S . X Fit. A XClSCoTf

ituiu nines, rrencn "feserrei
AND FRENCH GOODS I

Agent for the manufacture of CEMENT OK BEXICIA "

J C EMEXT OF FIRST QUALITY, ALWAYS OS HAtn
427-3- m 24 Battery Street. Fan fr.:'

j EDWARD BOSQUI & CO.
j 517 Clay Street, San Francisco
j

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS

. Account Book Manufacturers.
Blank or nil kin da Printed ntsd Rsilrd I

i doMirrd Pnttrru
i 40I-l- y

i " " "vnw':" iiiiriwAi, F. ftOKI

MOKGliV, STOXE & CO., .
uommistion and fonrardinir Merchant......., Ran rr.i,u.. .

O u ,.uw.VV, 'J,
T. S. Hathaway Ksq....... .New Bfdfort

.Ui-r- i. T. & A. K. Nye,
" Swift & I'erry

Grinni'll Minium Si Co.,.. New York.
John M. Forbes Esq., ....... Hilton,

M4:rs. l'erkin Smith, New London,
I'auk-- 1 C. Waterman Ksq......... .......Honolulu.

427-l- y

J B. RlCHARDH. JOHH McCACtU.
San Francisco. Portland.

I Richards & McCracken,
FORWARDING AND

! Commission Mcrcliants,
I Iortlaiil, Oregon,

HAVING IIF.KX ENGAGED IX OUR PRE.
for upwards of seven years, and btlnj

I located iu a lire proof brick buildinp, we are prepared torcorirs
j and dispose of Island staples, such as Sugar, Rice, S raps, 1'nin,
I Coftee, &c, to advantage. Consignments especially solicUtd
j fur the Oregon market, to which personal attention will be paid.
; and upon which cash advances will be made when required.
j SAN FRANCISCO REFERENCES :
t Chas. W. Bpooks & Co., Badger & Lindenburf,

.McRuer & Merrill, Jas. Patrick U Co.,
! Fred. Iken, W. V. Coleman ii Co.,

Btevens, Baker tz Co.
; PORTLAND REFERENCES :
; Allen & Lewis. Ladd & Filton. Leonard & Green.

4 23-6- m

'

! NOTICE.
j r 1I IE COPARTNERSHIP IX THE BAB
j IXQ BUSINESS heretofore existing between Kugciis
j Kelly, of the city of New York, and Joseph A. Donohoe, Wm.
j C. Kalston, and Ralph S. Fretc, of San Francisco, tinder ths

name of EUGENE KELLY ti CO., New York, and DONOI10I,
i RALSTON Sz CO., San Francisco, will cease on the first dy of

, July, 1864, Eugene Kelly and Joseph A. Donohoe withdrawing
i from the copartnership.

The business will be settled in New York by Eugene Kelly,

i and In San Francisco by Wm. C. Ralston and R. S. Fretc.
Iepositors are requested to hand in their books for settlement

at the banking house of Donohoe, Raleton if Co.
j EL'atSjKELLr
j I Per J. A. Donohoe, Attorney.)

JOSEPH A. DONOHOE,
j WM. C. RALSrOX,

R. S. i'RETZ.
San Francisco, Jurto 13, 18A4.

a

The undersigned calling attention to the foregoing card, girt
notice that they will continue the business of the above Co--!

partnership under the firm name of FRETZ RALST0X,
until the Fifth Dat of Jilt, 1S64, when the same will be

transferred to THE RANK OF CALIFORNIA,
j whose official circular is hereunto annexed.

WM. C. R ALSTOX.
j R. 8. FRETZ.

San Francisco. June 13, 1834.

THE BANK DF H 11

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF 1I1E STATE.

CoiItnl iStoJ, (paid up In Gold Coin,)

52,000,000 !

With the Privilege of Increasing" to

5,000,000!
STOCKHOLDERS.

Snu FrniM'iwco.
P. O. MILL, (A.J. POPE.
WM. C. KALHTOX, : HERMAN MICIIEL,
R. S. FRETZ, FREDERICK BILLINGS,
J. B. THOMAS, iGEOKOE II. HOWARD.
LOUIS McLANK. II. F. TESCHEMACHER,
ASA T. LAWTOX. J A. HAYWARI),
WM. E. BARRON, ! MOSES ELLIS,
THOS. BELL, A. H. McCKKARY,
JOHN O. EAUL, R. M. JESS CP.
WM NORRI?. .SAMUEL KNIGHT,
J. WHITNEY. Jr., ( A . C. HENRY.
O. F. C.IKFIN, J. C. WILM HIDING,
WM. ALVORD, i A LPH EUS BI LL,
JO.-EP-H BARROX, ill. W. CAR PEN TI ER.

Portland, Oregon
JACOB KAMM.

J. O. MILLS Prritent.
WM. C. RALSTON, Ca.hlrr.

CoBRKSPofneM3 New YohK LEI3 ti YALLER, No.
S3 Pine Street.

CoKKssrosrET3 if Ixivdon BANK OK LOlS'nON:

The aborc named Corporation hag been organized for tM
purpose of cirryinfr on the Ranking and Exchange bimineM,
in all its hranche, in this city and with the interior of this
State, the neighWinfr State and Territories, and with Mexico;
also with the Atlantic cities, Europe, China, ami the East
Indies , for which they are provided with ample facilities.

With th: view of giving to the business of the corMration all
the efficiency anid promptitude of a private banking firm,
together with (hat confidential seclusion of private business
matters so generally desired, the immediate management of its
affairs is committed exclusively to D. O. Mills and Wm. C.

Ralston, as President and Cashier respectively, to whom, or
either of them, the customers cf the Bank will apply on all
biuinesi matters.

TIlUtnT'TZJZt-- i t
D. O. MILLS, IJ. n. THOMAS,
LOUIS McLANK, THOMAi? HELL,
WM. NORRI8. A. J. POPK.
JOHN O. KARL, O. V. OIFFIN,
HERMAN MICH ELS, JAMES WHITNEY, Ja.
W. C. RALSTON. i

8an Franclsoo, Jnly S;b. 18M. 429-3-

TOBIW, MEAGHER & Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

irAVIII IE GOODS, VANKEE NOTIONS,
Hosiery, Gloves, Pocket Curlery,
Linen and Silk H'dk'fs., ' Cocnba and Brushes,
Embroideries, Itces, Perfumery, Playing Cards,
Ladies and Genu' Funiih- - Kancy Soaps,

Inff Goods. Paper and Envelope.
Hoop skirts, Milincry Oood- -,
Spool Thread, 8traw Goods,
Sewing Silk, Ribbona.

Arc, &C,
We have on hand the largest and bet assorted stock on the

Pacific Coast, to which we are receiving constant additions
We invite buyers to examine before purchasing.

All orders entrusted to as will receive our particular a.tention.
TOBIN, MEAGHER CO.

219 to 225 Battery, corner Sacramento St.,
401 to 400 Sacramento Street, (up stairs.)

10--Cn . San Fraor-v- o.


